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nessee ot $5,913.11. Keracnlber, though, that the South
ern Liaptisi Cunveiutunai year is over half gone.

P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
— It is announced that Pastor Luther L ittle ,'o f Fort
Worth, Texas, has been called to the Tabernacle church,
o f Seattle, Wash.

— W e appreciate very much tbe following kind
words troin our tnend. Rev. Martin Ban, in the "Bap
tist Record:" "W e consider the articles o f Dr. Ed
gar B. Folk entitled " A Southern Pilgrim In Eastern
Lands,' now passing through tbe ‘Baptist and R e
flector, ' the most interesting and Instructive descrip
tion o f tbe Holy Land and its historical features we
have ever seen." W e have tried to make the articles
not only Interesting but Instructive, and It Is grati
fying to be assured that a man like Bro. Ball finds
them so.

Rev. W . R. Puckett, of Qoverdale, Ala., has accepted
a call to Hornbeak, Tenn., and moved to that fleld. W e
are glad to have him back in Tennessee. He is a strong
preacher and a popular pastor.
— T h e "W ord and W a y ” atatea that Dr. Donald D.
Munro has accepted a call to the pastorate of the Cal
vary Church, Kansas City, Mo., imd w ill take charge
in a short while.

— The Baptist church at Hohenwald, Tenn., was
formally dedicated Sunday morning. The sehnou
was preached by Evangelist T . O. Reese, o f this city,
bis theme being, "T h e Prerequisites o f a L ive
Church.” The pastor. Rev. J. H. Hull, led the prayer.
The house is a neat, commodious building and
stands as a monument to the heroic efforts o f pastor
Hull and his faithful little church. A full account
ot the meeting w ill be given later. Brother Hull Is
being assisted this week in a revival by Bro. Reese.

— Dr. W . M. Vines, pastor o f the First Baptist
Church, Asheville, N. C., recently held a meeting at the
Rutheffordton (N . C ) Baptist church, in which there
were 15 jirofessions flve joining the Baptist church.
— Rev. 'W . M. Kuykendall, o f aarksville, has re
cently moved to Nashville with his two sons, who are
in business here. H e still preaches to Spring Creek and
one other church. Bro. Kuykendall is a strong preach
er.
— Dr. S. M. Provence has been chosen to preach the
Convention sermon before the Texas Convention •at
W aco next year. This was a worthy compliment to
one o f the most scholarly men in our Southern Bap
tist ranks.
— W e were glad to s ee.Rev. L. A . Hurst, the for
mer representative o f the "Baptist and Reflector” in
East Tennessee, in our ofiice last week. H e is now pas
tor at Carthage, where he has a very delightful an d .
genial fleld o f labor.
— It will be gratifying news to the Baptists o f the
State to know that Dr. W . C Golden, the former be
loved Secretary o f the 'State Mission Board, has about
recovered his health. W e never saw him looking so
well. H e is ready for work o f any kind.
— Dr. Everett Gill is now settled in his new home in
Rome, Italy. By an adjustment o f the work hb fleld will
he from Rome to Switzerland and Austria. Rev. J.
Percy Stuart will take from Rome, -South. Dr. Whittinghill is in charge o f the school and the publications.
— Rev. W . B. Clifton, office editor o f the "Baptist
Builder,” has been called to serve the church at
Sharon, Tenn., next year. This is a new organization
formed chiefly out o f Corinth Church, and a hand
some new house o f worship is in process o f erection.
— Says the “ W ord and W a y :" "A . Webster o f H er
mitage, Mo., has accepted the pastorate o f Gillespie A v 
enue Church, o f K noxville, Tenn. H e entered tbe
fleld on Novem ber 20. H e tells us that God has set
his seal on the work there already by saving a soul.”
W e are glad
welcome Brother W ebster to Ten
nessee.
— A brother In smother State writes us, "W h at is
the m atter with Tennessee T She seems to be losing
plenty o f good men.” The istter remark is true.
W e pass tbe question on to the churches o f the State.
W hat Is the matterT la it the fault o f the churches
or o f the pastors T Is it because the churches do
not pay large enough aalsries, or because the pas
tors are reatlesaT
— W e mentioned recently the fact that Dr. D. G.
Whittinghill, o f Rome, lu ly , had been on a visit to
America on his vacation. W e regret very much to learn
that on his return home to Rome he found that just a
week before his arrival his youngest child had been
called to heaven. W e had the pleasure o f being in Dr.
Whittinghill’i home while we were in Rome. W e ex
land deep tympathiy to Him.
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R ev. J. W . G ii x o n ,
Secretary State Mission Board.

— Rev. R. L. Motley, o f Salisbury, N. C., came by
Nashville last week on a visit. H e has been called to
a church in Atlanta. One o f our vacant churches in
Nashville is also anxious to have him as pastor. Be
sides, he has one or two other propositions under
consideration. W e should be very glad to have him
back in Tennessee, where he formerly labored so effi
ciently at Ripley and at Oeveland.
— Rev. George C. Cates has been conducting a meet
ing o f great spiritual power at Hendersonville, N. C. A t
last reports there were nearly 200 conversions, with in
terest deepening at every service. The North Caro
lina Baptist Convention meets at Hendersonville. It
was expected that the meeting would continue up to the
Convention, and it was hoped that the brethren who at
tended the Convention would catch the spirit and Are
o f the great meeting and carry them into every part
o f the State.
— Prof. Carene, Paris, has appealed to tbe porpe
for permission to chemically test the purported blood
o f S t Januaries, kept for centuries in a tube, and
the pope declines. T b e professor is said to be a
faithful Catholic, but he Is also a noted scientist
O f course the pope declined. It would never have
done in tbe world to have bad the patent fraud p e r
petrated for so long by the Roman Catholics at Paris
exposed by a scientist, and he a Catholic.
— The "Chicago Tribune” says that last year in the
'United Kingdom the expenditure for liquors was
twenty-flve million dollars less than in 190B. The
police records show a notable falling off o f arrests
for drunkenness and a decrease in crimes laid to
drink, which means 75 per cent ot crimes ot all kinds.
This being true, w ill not tbe “ Chicago Tribune” Join
us In a crusade to decrease tbe expenditure for li
quors in this country, which w ill mean a decrease In
tbe crimes?
—^The receipts o f the Foreign Mission Board for the
month from October 15, 1910, to November 15, 1910, as
shown by the "Foreign Mission Journal,” were ^ 1 ,985.66. The amount previously reported for.this year
was $87,497.96, making a total for this year o f $119,483.62. O f this amount Tennessee gave last month
$678.77. The amount previously reported from Tennes
see w al $5,23444, making a total this year from Ten

— Tbe responsea to the aUtements aent out laat
week have been gratifying so far. But not all of
thoae who received atatementa have reaponded to
them. W e hope that all w ill do ao by January 1, at
longeat, aa we have large obllgationa falling due
then which muat be m e t W e are depending upon
our Bubacribera to enable ua to meet them. Do not
diaappolnt ua. T w o dollara la a anudl matter to you,
comparatively, but multiplied by thouaanda it becornea a large matter to ua. L e t ua bear from you,
pleaae.
Tbe "W ord and W ay” bringa ua the atartllng In
formation that Pastor Len G. Broughton, .of Atlanta,
da., haa bad hia long looka cut off. The "W ord and
W ay” adds: “ W e advised him to do so years ago. He
la Juat aa eloquent with abort hair as he could be
with a bothersome abundance o f bair." W e rather
doubt I t W e are afraid that with hJs long balr gone.
Dr. Broughton w ill be like Samaon shorn o f hia looka.
A t any rate, w e suspect he w ill look more than ever
like Ramses II, who was the Pharoah o f the Oppreealon, and whose mummy w e saw in the museum at
Cairo.
— It la announced that plans are being consummat
ed for tbe publication o f a daily newspaper for chil
dren In Naabvllle. Mrs. Ida Clyde Clarke, a wellknown and talented newspaper worker, la tbe origi
nator o f the enterprise, and has Interested a number
o f Nashville’s moat Influential citizens. The Initial
number w ill be Issued about tbe flrat o f January,
and It will appear flve days In the week. It will
contain, In'addttlon to literary and selected matter,
tbe news ot tbe day in condensed form And written
In language that children can understand. The plan
has the Indorsement o f a number o f teu h ers and
others interested in child work.
— Dr. A. W^ Lamar baa been holding a meeting
with, the Central Baptist Church, Minneapolis, Minn.,
since the 20th of November. On Bundsy, 27tb, there
were more than 26 profeaslons o f faith, and during
tbe past week there have been many more. Qem
Ell Torrence, past commander In chief o f the Grand
Arm y o f the Republic, tendered Dr. Lamar a luncheon,
and had to meet him the Mayor o f the city, Mr.
Haynes, who Is now In bis third term; General Van
Sant, commander in chief o f the G. A. R ; Judge
John Day Smith, o f the Juvenile Court; Mr. Winston,
ex-Mayor; Hon. Hr. Henderson, and other distin
guished citizens o f Minneapolis. It was a sort of
reunion o f the Blue and tbe Gray. Before leaving
Minneapolis on the 7th Dr. Lamar Is to address all
the G. A. R. Posts.

and take a bath. Some one said that it was too far.
Dr. W icker insisted that we could walk it in fifteen
minutes.'‘ ^Our conductor, Mr. Forder, and George, the
dragoman, both o f whom know the country o f Pales
tine thoroughly, and also know all about the Syrian
sicies, >Aere appealed to. They said the set was several
miles away and that it would take about two hours to
walk it. I confess I was surprised. I had been in
clined to agree with Dr. Wicker, though I had not said
much. But I yielded to the superior knowledge o f
Mr. Forder and George. But Dr. Wicker would not
give up. H e still insisted that it was only fifteen min
utes to the sea and proposed to try it, if any one
would go with him. Several agreed to do so, I among
the number. When, after walking about twenty min
utes, We reached the brow o f the hill overlooking the.
sea, it seemed no^ nearer than before. T o reach it we
should have been compelled to descend the precipitous
promonotory, rough, rugged, rocky, and covered with a
thick growth o f bushes, rendering its descent very dif
ficult, and beyond that lay a wide stretch o f seashore,
sandy and iii places marshy. Mr. Forder and George
were right. It was evidently two hours to the sea—
or more. W e did not care to attempt it. Even Dr.
Wicker gave it up, and we returned to camp, on the
outskirts o f Zamarine. That night at supper a young
lady started the song, “ It is Fifteen Minutes to the
Sea.” It was sung to the tune o f "Sweet Bye and
Bye,” and ran about as follows;

Be with me, Lord I My, house is growing s till,
As, one by one, the gtiests go out the d oo r!
And ionie who helped me once to do thy will
Behold and' bless thee on the; heavenly shore.
Uphold my strength I My task is not yet done.
K or let me at the labor cease to sing;
But from the rising to the setting sun,
Each faithful hour do service to my king.
Shpw me thy light 1 Let not my wearied eyes
Miss the fresh gladness o f life’s passing day;
But keep the light o f mom, the sweet surprise
O f each new blessing that attends my way.
And for the crowning grace, O Lord, renew.
The best o f gifts thy best o f saints have had:
With the great joy o f Christ my heart endue.
T o share the whole world’s tears and still be glad.

— Theodore C. Williams, in "Poems o f Belief."
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FROM THE'PLAIN OP SHARON TO MT. CARMEL.

As we neared the western side o f the Plain o f Shar
on we noticed an improvement in the farming opera
tions. The land seemed to be better. The crooked
stick plough had given place to a kind o f disc plough,
which ran on wheels and struck deeper into the soil,
and so produced more fruitful harvests. It seems
strange that they do not use better agricultural imple
ments everywhere in Palestine. But there are several
reasons why they hold on to the old-time implements.
One is because their fathers and grandfathers used
them, and they do not know anything better. Another
is that on account o f their poverty they would not be
able to buy the improved implements. Another is that
with these modem implements one man could culti
vate more land than now, and that would throw a num
ber o f other men out o f employment, and that would
lead to trouljle. So they continue to cultivate the soil
in the same old way with the same old implements used
by their fathers and grandfathers and great-grandfa
thers for one hundred generations or more— the forked
stick plough, the hand-sickle, the grab axe hoe.
But why these improved implements here on this
western side o f the Plain o f Sharon.
That is the
question we asked. The answer was easy. W e were ap^proaching
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■ T o the sea.
T o the sea.
It is fifteen minutes to the sea.
T o the sea.
T o the sea.
It is fifteen minutes to the sea.”

A ll joined in—all except Dr. Wicker. H e remained
silent. At the close he responded with the song to
the same tune, “ It is twenty minutes to Samaria,” etc.,
referring to the long walk some o f the party had taken
to Samaria the day before. The joke was much en
joyed on both sides.
CAESAREA.

Leaving Zamarine, we turned northward and followed
the coast line to M t Carmel. In a short while we passed
by the ruins o f the ancient city o f Caesarea, standing
directly on the seashore.
In New Testament times Caesarea was a city o f con
siderable importance. It was sometimes called, in dis
tinction from Caesarea Philippi, Caesarea Paiaestinae,
ZAMARINE,
Caesarea of Palestine, or Caesarea Slralonis, Caeiarea
of Strato, because built on the site before called Stra
% German colony on the coast. The land around here
ta’s Tower. In modem Arabic it retains its ancient
is 9ultivated by those people and these implements were
name under the form o f Kaisariyeh. This city was
introduced by them. Zamarine is a town o f about 1,200 built by Herod the Great with much beauty and magniHpopulation. It has a neat appearance about i t
In
cence, and adorned with sumptuous public buildings,
fact, it is the cleanest and thriftiest looking town we
among which were a forum, a theatre, and in its rear
saw in all Palestine. It had much more o f a western
an amphitheatre o f immense capacity. It stood'on the
than an eastern air about it. The principal street is
seashore, about twenty-one miles south o f the promon
broad, straight and well kept; The houses look new
tory o f Carmel. T o form a safe anchorage for vessels
and neat. The people seem in comfortable circum
on a coast destitute o f natural harbors, he threw out
stances and happy. A fter having been in contact with
from the southern wall o f the city a semi-circular mole
Eastern towns and Eastern peoples almost entirely for
constructed o f immense blocks o f stone, and sunk in
some weeks, it was quite a relief to come up on a town
the sea to the depth o f twenty fathoms, with an open
and people with so much o f a Western air about them.
ing for vessels only on the north side. Having com
W e began to feel at home. There is an Iddish hos
pleted the whole work a few.^cars before our Saviour’s
pital in Zamarine. It has a beautiful location in a
birth, he fixed his residence there, thus making Caesa
grove o f trees, and seems to be neatly kept. A lto
rea the capital o f Judea.
gether, we were so well pleased with Zamarine and its * * It seems to have become the seaport for Palestine.
surroundings that we could not help wishing that the
So far as we know, Jesus was never there. In fact, it
whole o f Palestine would fall into the hands o f the
is not mentioned by the Evangelists at all. But it is
Germans. H ow they would make the land blossom
mentioned a number o f times in the book o f Acts.
again as the rose, as in olden times. The principal
It was the home o f Philip, the evangelist (A cts 21:8).
products o f Zamarine and vicinity are grain, olives,
which explains the statement o f Luke, that he preached
almonds, and grapes, out o f which a mild wine is made.
in all the cities along the coast from Azotus (Ashdodj
This wine is exported in large quantities to Europe.
“ till he came to Caesarea.” (A cts 8:40.) It was the
It is sold very cheap in Zamarine. Several o f the
residence o f the Roman centurion, Cornelius, and the
party bought some o f i t It is slightly sour, but is
place where the Holy Spirit was first poured out on the
more on the order o f grape juice than wine. It is, 1 Gentiles. (Acts 10.) From this place Paul embarked
think, about the kind o f wine used in our •Saviour’s when the brethren sent him from Jerusalem to Tarsus.
time, and which he called the “ fruit o f the vine.” It
(Acts 9:30.) Here he landed on his way to Jerusalem,
could hardly be considered intoxicating.
at the close o f his second missionary tour. (Acts 18:
22.) Hither he was afterwards sent from Jerusalem
"rlFTEEN MINUTES TO THE SEA."
as a prisoner under a guard o f Roman soldiers, that
he might plead his cause before Felix, who, instead o f
Zamarine is situated on a promontory overlooking
relea.*ing him, kept him two years in imprisonment
the seit. In the clear Syrian sky, through which dis
(A cts 23:23, chapter 24.); and from the same place he
tances are very deceptive, the sea appeared to be only was sent by Festus to Rome. (A cts 25:2&) It was at
. a short distance away. As we reached Zamarine early
Caesarea that the elder Herod Agrippa, the grandson
in the afternoon. Dr. Wicker, one o f the leaders o f our
o f Herod the Great, was smitten by the angel o f the
pasty, ptopoBcd that the men should walk to the sea
Lord, "becBuse be gave not God the glory; and he was

eaten o f worms, and gave up the ghost” (A cts 12:
21-23.) Caesarea, as I said, is now a mass o f ruins. A
strong wall, built in the middle ages, encom)i^ses;it on
the. land sid^ enclosiri^an area about half il^m ilelgqg
a n d 'a quarter o f a ' m ile'broad. rH ere ^ e traveler
wanders'oveh immensb piles o f rubbish, amid'tjense
jungles Of thorns'and thistles. O f the mofe described
by Josephus, the ruins o f nearly one hundred years
still appear above water, but a large portion o f the
materials o f the structure has been carried o ff to re
build the ramparts o f Acre. The ancient city extended
considerably beyond the present walls. Here are hewn
stones and broken columns o f granite and marble,
around and among which the sands driven by the wind
are continually silting.
Says Porter in Alexander’s K itto: "T h e site o f
Caesarea is thus singularly lonely and desolate. Soli
tude keeps unbroken Sabbath there. The sighing o f
the wind as it sweeps over the shattered walls and
through the sun-dried jungle, and the deep moaning o f
the sea as each wave breaks on the cavernous frag
ments o f the ancient mole, are the only sounds that fall
upon the traveller’s ears as he wanders over the site o f
Caesarea.”
ON THE SEA SHORE

W hile the horses were being watered apd fed, some
o f us walked over to the seashore near by. It was inter
esting to stand again on the shores o f the Mediterranean
Sea. There is always a fascination about the sea. But
to us on this bright spring morning the fascination was
double. A fte r being so far in the interior, and away
from civilization, as it seemed to us, for so long, that
sea looked like an old friend. W e felt as i f wc were
again in touch with civilization. That was thd lyay
home. Beyond that sea lay the land where loved ones
were—just in which direction and just how far we
could only speculate, but could not decide definitely.
“ What were the wild waves saying?” Well, to us they
brought a message o f hope and cheer and love. W e
stood there for some time looking at the sea and beyond
the sea towards the home land, "gathering up shells
on the sea shore,” and watching the big waves roll in,
until now and then a wave bigger than the others would
disturb our reveries by dashing directly at us like a
huge monster, and i f we were not nimble enough it
would catch our feet in its wet embrace, as it did sev
eral o f us.
And now we are off for Haifa, which lies just to the
north o f
MOUNT CARMEL.

Yonder the famous mountain looms large in the dis
tance, and larger and larger as we approach nearer to
it. The mountains o f Palestine generally mn north and
south. By some strange freak o f nature, in the upheaval
o f the earth, M t.' Carmel broke off from the central
range o f mountains in the northern part o f Samaria,
and runs in a northwesterly direction to the Mediter
ranean Sea. I { is about eighteen miles long.
A t its
western end it is only 550 feet above sea level, but it
increases in height until near the center it attains a
height o f 1310 feet. Its usual height is I 7 OO fe et
Like Gibraltar, it resembles, somewhat a crouching
lion—except that its body is much longer than that of
Gibraltar— with its head looking towards the Mediter
ranean Sea, watching A frica and Europe, and its tail
resting in Samaria. It might be compared also to Look
out Mountain, except that it is not so long, nor so high
as Lookout.'
On account o f its proximity to the sea, Mt. Carmel
ratchcs much moisture. Rains are frequent. Dews are
heavy. And so its top and sides are covered with trees .
and with vegetation o f all kinds, flowers, wild roses,
orchids, thyme, sweet- herbs, shrubs, etc. It is said that
no other part o f the country yields such olivet and
grapes, and nowhere else are the sheep and cattle so
well fed. The verdure o f Mt. Carmel forms quite a
contrast with the barrenness o f the mountains o f Sa
maria and Judea. This accounts for its name, Carmel,
or Kern-el, "garden land,” or “ vineyard o f God.”
CAVES.

The mountain is o f limestone formation, and am ong'
the limestone ledges on both slopes are numerous caves
and .grottoes, which in Bible times were the asylum o f
fugitives from justice. The prophet Amos represents
Jehovah as saying, "And though they hide themselves
in the top o f (Tarmel, I will search and take them out
thence.” (Am os 9:3.) For many centuries these caves
have also been the abode o f hermits and monks.
THE TRIAL BY FIRE

It was on this mountain— probably, as is generally be
lieved, near the eastern end o f it— that Elijah had his
famous "trial by fire,” to which he challenged the 450
propheia o f Baal, and the four hundred iiraidi-
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T H E N L E T t H Y H E A R T BE G LAD .

idly built o f stohe. The ground floor is used for o f
fices and kitchen, a dispensary, and a hospice for poor
pilgrims. The second floor is fitted up with neatly fur
nished bed rooms and other accommodations for trav
ellers who are able to pay, while on the third floor are
cells for sixty monks, a library, refectory, hospital, etc.
In the center o f the building is a handsome chapel.

I f, counting o’er the vanished years
That marks thy life’s brief span,
Thou iindest they have brought to thee
True love for God and man,
Then let thy heart be glad.
If, counting o’er thy treasures gone.
Thou iindest yet a store
O f human love as strong and true
As in the days o f yore,
Then let thy heart be glad.
Should thoughts o f failure in the past
Bring thee a saddened mood,
Look in thy heart,' and if there dwells
A stronger love for good.
Then let thy heart be glad.
I f still the blessed power is thine
Another’s heart to cheer.
I f thou canst aid with heart and hand
' The Master’s service here.
Then let thy heart be glad. ^

A QUIET LIFE. .

"

Rounding the head o f Mt. Carmel we came to the
beautiful bay o f Acre, on the southern shore o f which
is the city o f Haifa, and on the northern shore is Acre.
W e took lunch in a magnificent olive grove at the foot
o f Mt. Carmel, and in the afternoon drove up to the
Carmelite monastery. The drive up tjie steep, precipi
tous mountain side, on its northern slope, over the
smooth, gracefully winding road, was quite romantic.
A monk in long, brown robe and wide-brimmed hat
showed us around the monastery. H e was very cour
teous. H e spoke Eug|'>it quite well, and had a familiar
air. When some mertiber o f the party asked what was
his nationality, a smile played over the corners o f his
mouth, and he asked if we could not guess. Why, o f
course—that smile, that brogue, the wit he displayed,
made the guess easy. H e was ap Irishman, a genuine
descendant o f St. Patrick. There are now about thirty
monks in the monastery. It is a quiet, retired life they
lead, to be sure, up here on this mountain top over
looking the sea. It is a relief from the toil and turmoil
and temptations and trials o f the world which lie at
the foot o f that mountain and beyond that sea. Some
times I feel that 1 should like to live that kind o f a
life, free from care and trouble. But, after all, the
happiest life is to be found not in living apart from qur
fcllowmen land trying to escape the temptations and
sorrows common to humanity, but in living among our
fellowmcn and helping them to overcome the tempta
tions and to bear the sorrows. The true life is a life,
not o f selfish ease, but o f usefulness. It is in bearing
the burdens o f others that we lighten our own.

I f you are after a man who will dally with tin and
afraid to denounce it in scathing terms, better not se
cure me for your meeting.
I f you want a “ union meeting,” where converts are
told to join tha “ church of their choice,” a meeting
where one church is said to be as good as another,
don’t ask me to conduct your meeting.
I f you want a man, who wilt only emphasize the
"Love o f (jod,” and not preach “ eternal retribution” in
a hell o f “ fire and brimstone” to the finally impenitent,
better not send for me.
I f you are afraid to have the distinctive doctrines of
Baptists preached in your church, preached fearlessly,
but in the spirit of love, better not get me to hold your
meeting. I emphasize:
1. The fact o f sin— men are lost.
2. Salvation only through the blood.
3. Everlasting life the moment you believE
4. Unite at once with a Baptist Church.
. 5. Live a consecrated life— a life o f serviCE
6. Hold up the arms o f the pastor, and give o f your
money to the spread o f the Gospel in all the earth.

I promised my friends in East Tennessee that' I
would write a little for the "Baptist and Reflector"
when I settled down to work.
I have been here only one month, but I And the
I f in thy later noonday hours
work very pleasant indeed. I think that there is a
Thou still canst look above
great opportunity here. W e have one of the heat'
And trust thyself and all thy cares
Ladles’ Aid Societies in our church that Is to be
W ith him whose name is love.
found anywhere. They Just know how to do the work.'
Then let thy heart be glad.
— Tht Lutheran Observer.
The people have been so nice and kind to us since
we came. It is a Joy to serve such good people.' W e
had hardly got moved until one o f our good deacons
ets o f Asherah, or o f the groves, "that eat at
sent us a big load o f coal, and then the ladies o f our
Jeiebei’s table,” in which he uttered the familiar saying
church and the ladles o f the other churches, with
to the people whom, at his' request, Ahab had assem
Brother Lee, came and pounded ns, and It did look
bled there: “ H ow long go ye limping between the fwo
like they were going to have me open u p 'a'gro cery
sides? I f Jehovah be God, follow him; but if Baal,
store. W ell, after all o f this unmerited kindness, I
then follow him,” and in which trial Elijah won so sig-^
feel like I ought to do my very heat to win the lost
nal a victory, a victory, in fact, which for brilliancy and
o f this place to C hrist
completeness has no parallel in all history, not even in
Now, I want to say a few words to my Bast Ten
the history o f Dewey and Sampson and Schley and
VIEW FROM LIGHTHOUSE
nessee brethren about the "Baptist and Reflector.”
Togo. Despite all the cries and frantic appeals o f the
As you know, it was my privilege 'to attend your As
prophets o f Baal, continued from morning until noon
A t the northwestern end o f the promontory is a light sociations and talk to you about our State paper. I
from noon until “ the time o f the offering o f the evening
house for the benefit o f mariners. It was built by the
enjoyed It very much Indeed. I shall never forget'
oblation, saying, ” 0 Baal, hear us, "there was no voice
Turkish government, which promised to pay the monks
the kindness o f you ail. Now, I do hope that you will
nor any that answered,” But in response to Elijah’s sim
for keeping up the light, but which, it is said, -has not
continue to read the dear old "Baptist and Reflector”
ple prayer, "O Jehovah, the God o f Abraham, o f Isaac,
kept its promise in this regard any better than in other
and try to get every fam ily In dear old East Tennes
and o f Israel, let it be known this day that thou art God
things.. The view from this lighthouse is a magnificent
see to take it, for, as I said to you often, the "Bap
in Israel, and that I am thy servant, and that I have
one. T o the north lies the bay o f Acre, beautiful, but
tist and Reflector” ought to be in every home in the
done all these things at thy word. Hear me, O Jeho
unsafe on account o f the fact that its bottom is rocky .
land. N o Baptist- home can afford to be without a
vah, hear me, that this people may know that thou,
and an anchor will not hold on it. When storms come
good religious paper, and why hot have the bestT May
Jehovah, art God, and that thou hast turned their heart
the vessels must either put out to sea or be driven
the Lord bless and prosper His people everywhere and
bade again,” then “ the fire o f Jehovah fell, and
ashore. For this reason comparatively few vessels
help us all to honor Hlui in all that we do.
consumed the burnt-offering, and the wood, and
visit the bay. Lying at our feet, between the mountain
L U T H E R A. HURST.
the stones, and the dust, and licked up the
and the southeastern shore o f the bay, is Haifa, with
Carthage, Tenn.
water that was in the trench. And when all the peo
a population o f about 30,000. Beyond the bay, on its
ple saw it, they fell on their faces: and they said, Je
northern shore, is Acre, o f Crusader famE It now has
I enjoy getting the "Baptist and Reflector." While
hovah, he is G od ; Jehovah, he is God. And Elijah
a population o f 18,000. It is said to be more Turkish
I have been for eight years on the Pacific Coast, I love
said unto them. Take the prophets o f Baal; let not
than any other place in Syria, and its inhabitants are
to keep in touch with our work in Tennessee and the
one of Them escape. And they took them; and Elijah
fiercely fanatical. W e had neither the time nor the in
South, and hence am compelled to have the paper. In
brought them down to the brook Kishon, and slew
clination to visit i t Up the coast from Acre is Tyre,
with 7,000 population, and stilt farther up the.coast is editorial arrangement I think it has no superior in the
them there.” (1 Kings 18:36-40.)
Union. • (iu r “ Pacific Baptist” is a great paper and
Sidon with 40,000. You remember what the Saviour
The place where this famous event occurred is point
growing stronger. Our people in' the northwest' are'
said: "W de unto thee, ChorazinI W oe unto thee,
ed out on top o f the mountain. I wanted to go to it.
Bethsaidal for i f the mighty works had been done in enthusiastic with the triumphs o f the present and' the
But it was said to be a day’s journey there and back,
prospects o f the future before them. The Oregon
T yre and Sidon, which-were dorte in you, they would
and so we had to content ourselves with viewing it
State Convention in the First church o f Portland was
have repented long ago in sackcloth and ashes. But I
from afar.
undoubtedly the greatest in our history. W e have a
say unto you, h shall be more tolerable for Tyre and
It is claimed, though, that Elijah dwelt for some time
strong young college in this State, and support our'
Sidon in the day o f judgment, than for you.” (M a tt
in a cave on the western brow o f M t Carmel, on the
Pacific Coast Theological Seminary at Berkely' Cal.
11:21, 22.) Chorazin and Bethsaida are both destroyed
promontory overlooking the sea, and that it was from
here he sent his servant to watch the clouds until the • and even their former sites are unknown. But Tyre \That institution has a promising future, with Dr. C
M. H ill as President. Our work in Ashland is very en
seventh tim'e he reported that "there ariseth a cloud out and Sidon remain until this day.
couraging. The last eighteen months has brought a pheo f the sea, as small as a man’s hand,” which Elijah
nominal growth in most 'every line o f the work.' The
A W O R D ' F R O M O U R S T A T E E V A N G E L IS T ,
rightly interpreted to mean a great rain jvhich would
finances have become automatic and show an advance
T . O. REESE.
break the long drouth o f three years and six months
o f one hundred per cent. For current expenses and
with which the land o f Israel had been afflicted.
bertevolences we use the Duplex Envelope system, and
As I enter upon my third year as State Evangelist,
find it quite satisfactory. W e have our difficulties in '
perhaps a few words to the Brotherhood, will not be
CARMELITE MONKS.
out o f place. The Lord has wonderfully blessed me our work in the far West, but the Lord blesses faithful
endeavor here as well as elsewhere. W e have begun the
Many centuries ago the Carmelite' monks appropriat during the past two years. I havc^held up remarkably
ed this cave, just when, no one knbws. The first mon well, physically. The life o f an evangelist is indeed a construction o f a $20,000 cliurch building, which will
be ready for dedication within a few months. Greet
astery was built there in 1180, probably by the Cru strenuous one, and not one man in five hundred can
ings to my friends, whose eyes may fall upon these
sader's. It is claimed by some, however, that a building hold up preaching twice a day the year around, as I
words.
was erected there by Helena, mother o f Constantine. ■lo. And the Lord has abundantly blessed my work
W ith best wishes for success in your great work, I
Others sajr the '-Irst building was erected by Louis, the in the way o f conversions and accessions to the
am
•
Fraternally,
Crusader king o f France. Greek inscriptions in the churches.
E L B E R T H. H ICK S.
I enter upon my work for the third year with joy,
cave are'thought to be older than the Christian era.
Tacitus says that in his time there was an alUr to the and with anticipation for the best o f results. There
"god o f Carmel,” where the monastery now stands. has not been a week since. I accepted the work but
-vhat I have had all that I could do, and my time is
Pythagoras, the Greek philosopher, on a journey from
Athens to Egypt, spent some time there, and the Em-- always engaged for several weeks in advance. So pas
peror, 'C^espasian, is said to have consulted an oracle tors desiring my services ought to write me a month
• or six weeks before the meetings are to begin.
which occupied the spot.
'
Pastors who want an evangelist who will preach
The Carmelite order o f monks was.officially recog
nized by Pope Honorius I II. in 1224. ^ r m e l has al “quit your meanness and join the church.” without con
viction, repentancE and fqith in Jesus (^rist, had betj,
ways been the headquarters o f the order.
'The present buildngs are three stories h%h and sol ter secure'the le r y ji^ o f scHne one liiE

— It la said that the Rhenish missionaries In Ger
man Southwest Africa carry on extensive farms
which bring In a very considerable Income to their
work. Banana, orange and flg plantations, the rais
ing o f corn and potatoes,' the breeding o f cattle, sheep,
goats, swine, and asses employ large numbers of
natives and educate them in practical farm work.
Seven “ brothers” train the blacks as mechanics,

’Oarpentera, ete.
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the Sunday School w ill be a great missionary power
at home and abroad, and the day w ill dawn when
"Jesus shall reign where’er the sun doth his suocessive journeys run."
The next m eeting w ill be held with the Edgefleld
Church, aad Dr. P. E. Burroughs will deliver an ad
dress on "Evangelism in the Sunday School.”
Dr. J. M. Frost offered the closing prayer.
M. C.

The Baptist Sunday School Union held Its monthly
meeUng with H ow ell Memorial Chiirch, Sunday a f
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock, Rev. J. H. Wright, Presi
dent, in the chair.
Dr. R. M. Inlow read Isaiah 6:1-8, and offered the
opening prayer.
The schools represented were as follows: Belmont,
7; Calvary, 3; Centennial, 4; Central, 3; Edgefleld,
A W O RD FROM T H E S T A T E M ISSION ROOMS.
4; First, 7; Grace, 7; Grandview, 2; How ell Memo
rial, 46; Immanuel, 6; Lockeland, 7; North EdgeBy J. W . Gillon, Cor. Sec’y.
field, 18; North Nashville, 7; Rust Memorial, 3; Sev
enth, 14; Southslde, 0; Third, 13. A new school was
I have been silent thus far because I was too busy
reported, making 23 Baptist schools In the city.
to write. I came into the office on November 15, and
Treasurer O. P. Hampton’s report was read by Mr.
A. D. Foreman. The rep ort' was an unusually good found a great task ahead o f me. There was much o f
one, showing the Union with a balance in the treas detail to be learned, and I fear I have been a 'slow
learner. Dr. Golden has kindly given every help
ury after all expenses o f the recent Training School
possible. He retires from the office with this week’s
have been met. It was unanimously adopted.
Dr. I. J. Van Ness was authorized to draft expres work. He has labored long for the brethren and
the denomination, and has wrought a most noble
sions o f thanks for all who bad a part in m'aking the
work. He has been untiring, and has had the help
Training School such a great success.
o f one o f the most efficient help-meets that It is
The Nominating Committee on new officers made
the blessing o f any man to possess. As these noble
the following report: President, Rev. J. H. W right;
servants retire from their task, the burdens which
V ice President, Dr. G. C. Savage; Secretary, Mr.
they have carried fall upon my shoulders. This Is
G. F. Cole; Treasurer, Mr. O. P. Hampton; Music
not by any choice o f mine, for I did not covet the po
Director, Mr. George L, Stewart; Reporter, Miss
sition. Indeed, I doubted the wisdom o f those who
M ary Cason. The report was unanimously adopted
called me to this responsible work. I am here in
by a rising vote. . Dr. J.- M. Frost highly commended
obedience to the call o f the brotherhood, and with
the re-elected officers for past work. Mr. W right
the belief that God would have it so.
made a very appropriate speech o f acceptance, and
There are some things the brotherhood must re
requested the other officers to stand In acknowledg
member. A t our recent Convention, the work for
ment o f their acceptance.
this year was laid out on a basis o f $35,000. A t the
Dr. I. J. Van Ness addressed the Union on "M en
meeting o f the Board, at which 'time I was elected
for the Sunday School, and the Sunday School for
Men.” H e mentioned the fact that the fengllsbm ei^.^orrespondlng Secretary, appropriations amounting
who came over to the W orld’s Sunday School C on' ‘ to some 125,000 werq made, leaving $10,000 to be
vention at Washington last spring were greatly amazed expended after I should come into the office. A large
at the recognition given the American Sunday Schools part o f this had already been planned for before my
by the President o f the United States and by Congress. coming, and each day brings new applications and
H e stated that a new place o f dignity for our
new drafts upon this fund. So in a large measure,
schools among men should come from the great Lay
the work for this year has been outlined for me be
men’s Movement. H e traced the beginnings o f this
fore my coming into the office. The whole broth
movement to the Sunday School investigations o f
erhood is responsible for the large advance in State
some years ago, when the dominant problem o f the
Mission endeavor.
Sunday School was the "B oy Problem ." The con
SouE T b I kcs N ecessaby
clusion was reached that the "M an Problem ” would
to realize this enlarged purpose. The churches that
solve the "B oy Problem” — when the men go to Sun have been givin g w ill have to give more liberally
day School, the boys w ill go, and / w ^ n this was re than ever before. E very member in every church
alized the progress o f the S u nday^chools greatly
o i^ h t to be given opportunity to do his best for the
M aster’s cause as represented by our State Mission
increased. He also stated that probably the work
^ f the Wonfan’s Missionary Union bad something to
Board. A ll the causes fostered by our Convention''do with stirring the pride o f the men, and was an
ought to have tbeir share o f support. Those not
incentive to their organization. The revelation o f
contributing must be enlisted. T h e pastors and lay
corruption in national life aroused righteous indig men ought to exert themselves to lay the causes
nation among right-seeing men, which bad much to
upon the hearts o f the non-contributing brethren.
Many o f these churches can be Induced to co-oper
do with the Laymen’s Movement. Christian thinkers
have come to a new conception o f the duty o f every
ate in a Cbristly, worthy way, if only It is laid upon
one to sit at the feet o f Jesus and learn o f him
their heart, as it might be. There must be co-oper
Whether in business, politics or religion, a new con
ation all along the line upon the part o f the whole
ception o f the greatness o f the Kingdom o f God in
church membership. From every point In the State
the world was gotten, and men saw the great task
there must come up helpers who w ill work whole
that was before them, they realized it was a man’s
heartedly, and all labor cheerfully If the plans o f
task, and the Laymen's Movement in all Its power
our Convention and Board may be realized. It is
• was laimched.
^
too early for me to undertake to outline my plans,
T h e most far-reaching, most permanent and most
such as I have, for the advancement o f the work.
available aspect o f the Laymen’s Movement In this
It is my purpose to be a brother to every other man
country today Is the Adult Class In the Sunday
among us, to treat him as a brother, to love him as a
School. Sunday Is the best day for the work, as
brother, and to depend upon him as a brother. I
modern business men have little tim e and thought
shall gladly be the servant of all. I f this Is true,
for It during thq week days, and the Adult Class
the brethren must give me a chance to serve, and
has the simplest organization. It gains from having
must welcome my service. I shall expect to And
for its study the Bible. T h e only thing that w ill
the doors o f the churches opened, and a hearty wel
make an adult class go is the study o f the Bible. It
come extended at any place where I may render
is a, mis^.tke to lessen the claims o f religion to get the service to the brotherhood and to the Master.
minds o f strong men. The simple gospel story, the
I hope to make much out o f the evangelistic force
simple, plain Interpretation o f the Scriptures wins
already appointed, and those yet to be appointed. I
the strongest men. The Scriptures meet the needs
want the evangelistic feature o f our work this year
o f all men.
to be one o f its doi^nant features. It la my ambi
The Adult Class has great power because it has
tion to be able to report tbqt through the evangelists
the most direct and Intelligible form o f Christian
and missionary pastors o f this Board more than
service— the service o f Christian fellow ship.' When
5,000 have been led to Christ, and baptized into the
fellowship o f the churches.
this Is realized the Kingdom o f God will go forward
with leaps and bounds.
^
I tboroughfy believe In the Baptists o f this State,The Adult Class brings men In touch with the two
and believe that In the most noble way they are go
great abiding Inftitutions— the Sunday School and
ing to carry the Master’s work this year, as In years
before, to glorious victory.
the church. I f Christianity Is kept alive in this
world. It must be kept alive through the Sunday
School and the church, and the adult Class ties men
H O W TO M A K E C H R IS T M A S H A P P Y .
to these institutions with great power. When the
men come, a new conception o f the worth o f the
In a few weeks we w ill be celebrating Christmas.
Sunday School will be gotten, and when men are got By this we mean to commemorate the coming o f our
ten equipment will be gotten.
W hen men come
Ix>rd to this earth to save lost men. It is wonderful
with the children the Sunday School will be the
how the prince o f darkness tries to pervert all good
missionary and evangelistic force that it really ought into evil. Money oonsecrated Is an untold blessing,
to b*. W hen manhood and childhood join together
snd yet the devil tries to make it a curie. Education

oonsecrated to God Is a great blessing, and yat the
devil tries to use this for evil. H e endeavors to get
possession o f our schools and vitiate the very foun.
tains o f knowledge. Other Instances m ight be given,
but here w e call special attention to how the day
that w e hold to commemorate God’s great g ift to a
lost world, should be used by so many in revelry and
sin. The question Is, how w e can change this. 'When
we remember God’s love and g ift fo r a lost world,
let each one o f us look around us and try to And out
some cases o f suffering and need, and do what we
can to help those In distress. A person on Christmas
Day who has exerted hifnself to bring joy to some
needy one, w ill be much happier than another who
has simply been tryin g to see what he can get for
his own b enefit One o f the happiest days fo r the
father and mother In the home' is when they make
presents to their loved ones, and then think o f oth
ers in need and send out to these also. Carrying
out this principle even beyond the home and the
needy near at hand, our noble .sisters have set an
example In observing Christmas by m aking a g ift
to our Heavenly Father to extend His kingdom Into
all the world. The W om en’s "Christmas G ift to
China" has become a household phrase with thou
sands. W e want It to become so with hundreds o f
thousands o f our people.
W e have been greatly blessed o f God. Nelttfer
war nor pestilence has come Into our border. The
year has been free from floods and famine. W e are
being greatly blessed In temporal things. On the
other hand the work In China for which the sisters
have been annually givin g at this season has opened
up marvelously. Our missionaries have never re
ported such glorious results. The native evangelists
are preaching with great power, and many souls are
being -won. But the very prosperity o f the work
creates larger demands. China now Is open as she
has never been in the past, and the question Is
whether w e w ill go In with the Gospel o f Christ, or
whether we w ill let the agnosticism and atheism o f
the ungodly go In and take possession o f that people.
Today is our opportunity. W ill we avail ourselves
o f the privilege which God has given us to work
with and fo r Him?
W e hope that preparation w ill be made fo r the
Christmas offering. Do not watt until the last mo
ment and then when called on make an offering o f
what you have le ft after gratifying all o f your de
sires, but rather begin at once and take out a por
tion o f that which you have laid aside, or expect to
spend, and put It into God’s treasury. W h y not ar
range to g iv e at least one-tenth or one-flftb o f all
that you w ill spend fo r Christmas, and use this to
send the "Bread o f L ife " to the dying in lands with
out Christ?
W e hope that not only our consecrated sisters w ill
give, but that men and children w ill also take p a rt
There are manv men who could make this C bristm u
one o f the happiest o f their lives by making a g ift
fo r God’s cause which is so urgently needing help
right now.
This Is a reminder and also an appeal to each one
to make preparation now and be ready to carry for
ward the g ift gladly when the Christmas day arrives.
God’s blessing rests richly on our people. T hey have
made a noble advance, and yet this Is only a begin
ning o f great things that w e ought to do fo r our
Lord, who has loved us and has given His Son for us.
Yours fraternally,
R. J. W IL U N G H A M .
Richmond, 'Va.
O R P H A N S ’ HOM E D A Y IN T H E S U N D A Y
SCHOOLS.
The last Sunday In December, Christmas Day, Is
Set apart by the Sunday School Board o f the South
ern Baptist Convention as Orphans* Home Day, to
be observed in all the Sunday Schools o f the South.
A special lesson has been prepared on our care for
the orphans. It is expected, that every school w ill
study this lesson and g iv e its collection on that day
to the orphanage work In its respective State. L e t
Tennessee take the lead in this worthy movement.
W e need the money—70 children in the home can not
be cared for properly unless you help. H ere is an
opportunity on that day fo r at least a thousand Sun
day Schools In the State to help the fatherless and
motherless children committed to our care. Brother
Superintendent, don’t forget us on that day.
Yours fo r the orphans,
W . J. S T E W A R T , Sec’y.
2141 Blakemnre Ave.
Nashville, Tenn.
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stant Love,” and "Gospel Jewelry." 81 in S. S. Good
cal Hearers,” and "T h e Unspeakable Gift.” 192 in S.
B. Y. P. U.
S.; ten baptized; three received by letter; twelve ap
Byhalia, Mias.— M. W . DeLoach, pastor, preached on
proved for baptism. Revival closed. The pastor wUs
N A S H V IL L E .
"Regeneration,” and “ Development o f Christian Char
assisted by Bro. A. F. Mahan.
First.— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours.
acter.” Goed crowd at morning service. Congregation
Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on "Christ
Great congregation in the morning. Night audience re
,
Going Into the Temple,” and “ The Man that T old a small at night because o f rain.
duced by rain. Four received by letter. 315 in S. S.
Bible House for Israelites of the New Covenant.—Jo
Lie.” 117 in S. S .; two baptized; good day.
Bro. M. E. W ard will preach each evening this wedc at
Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached in the seph Rosenthal has held good meetings.
the Overton Street Mission.
morning on "T h e Mistakes o f Jacob.” Dr. J. W . Gillon
Central.— Jhe pastor preached on "Livin g Epistles,"
H A R R IM A N .
preached in the evening on “ The Ten Virgins.” 127 in
and "N o Room in the Inn.” Large attendance at Com
Trenton St.—The morning service was devoted to a
S. S .; one received by letter; one approved for baptism.
munion. Fine S. S. and B. Y . P. U.
Bearden.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on "Christ’s covenant meeting. Bros. J. V . Rymer and Frank Cor' Edgefield.— Pastor Lunsford preached at both hours.
money spoke on the covenant' Observed the Lord’s
Prayer
for His Disciples,” and “ The Final Examina
Fine congregations. T vlo received. Baptized one at
Supper. A t night the pastor preached on ‘T e llin g the
tion.” 81 in S. S. Good services.
night
Good News.” One baptized. Fine S. S. Good B. Y .
Calvary.— Pastor E. A . Cate preaphed on "Being
North Edgefield— Dr. J. M. Phillips supplied at the
P. U. Qosed a series o f revival prayer services with
Transformed.” 97 in S. S.
morning hour. His subject was "W e Would
See
fine results.
Immanuel— Pastor W . E. McGregor preached on
Jesus.” Good congregation, and the Communion ser
Walnut Hill.-^Pastor preached at 3 p. m. on "Peter
"Standing for Christ,” and “ The T w o Calls.” 105 in
vice followed the sermon.
S. S .; six baptized; one received by letter. Three re the Rock.” Good service.
Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus W . W eaver preached in
ceived fo r baptism.
the S. S. upon “T h e Worth o f a Soul,” and twenty-one
Ferry St.— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on "Tenting
ETOW AH.
children made a profession o f faith; at the morning
Toward Sodom.” 112 in S. S. Three baptized.
W o r
Pastor W . L. Singleton preached in the morning on
service the pastor preached on "Building to the Glory
shipped with Beil Ave.
"Some Customs o f Jesus.” N o service at night because
o f God,” dild at the conclusion o f the sermon a report
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor A. Webster preached on "W it
o f bad weather. 200 in S. S.
was adopted by a nnanimous standing vote authorizing
nessing for Christ,” and “ Paul Before Agrippa.” 120 in
the raising o f at least $30,000' for the building o f a
S. S.
CLEVELAND .
new auditorium.
Committees were appointed upon
Third Credc.— Pastor A . F. Mahan preached on "The
Philippi.— Preaching Saturday night and Sunday by
plans and subscriptions. Great interest expressed. One
Gospel,” and “ David Meets Goliath.” 88 in S. S ;; good
Pastor Hayes on "Watch and Pray, that ye Enter Not
received by letter. Pastor preached at night on the
B. Y . P. U.
Into Temptation,” and "Volcanic Thanksgiving," Good
subject, ‘Triendship with God.”
Grove City.— Pastor G. T. Ging preached on "The E v
interest. Fine S. S. 53 present N o service at night
Seventh.— Pastor W right preached on “ Nehemiah’s
ening o f Life,” and “ The Mission o f the Church.” 125 because o f rain.
"
Obstacles in Building the Walls o f Jerusalem,” and
in S. S. Good B. Y . P. U.
" I Ought to Get Better Before I Become a Christian.”
I have been on the field for just one month. Find
A great day.
much work to do, but.believe that work here will tell
CH ATTANO O G A.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on "Gethfor the Lord. Trust to be able to get you some sub
F irst— Dr. E. E. Folk preached in the morning and
semane,” and "Contrasted Temptations.”
Good con
scribers soon. T w o weeks ago the people came in and
Pastor
Masses
at
7
:30
p.
m.
One
addition.
352
in
gregations. 170 in S. S.
gave us quite a pounding. So far, this climate agrees
S. S.
Centennial.— Pastor J. N. Booth preached on “ Are
with my health, as my throat is better since we came
Central.— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on "The A c
here.
J. H. BOOTH.
Children D y in g in Infancy Saved?” and “ A Young Man
cumulative Power o f a Pure Life,” and “ The Fall o f
Wandering,” this being the first o f a possible series on
Monterey, Tenn.
Noah.” 128 in S. S. Three received by letter.
the "Prodigal Son.” 156 in S. S. The evening service
Tabernacle.— Preaching by Pastor Fort on “ The T w o
and B. Y. P. U. hindered by rain.
On October 23, Rev. R. D. Cecil came to us at But
Adams,” and “ The Lost Christ, and H ow to Find Him.”
ler and preached eight days with good results. Five re
North Nashville.— Pastor-Evangelist R.
D. Cecil
425 in Bible School One addition by letter.
ceived by letter with twelve' approved for baptism.
preached on “ I Must W ork the W orks o f Him that
Highland Park.— Pastor Keese preached in the morn
While here, Bro. Cecil sold books amounting to $1195;
Sent M e W hile it is D ay; the Night Cometh when N o
ing on "Avoiding Judgment,” to most excellent con
subscriptions to paper, $4; collected for State Mis
Man Can Work,” and “ Be Y e Therefore Followers o f
gregation. Rain in the evening. Dr. F olk gave a most
sions, $31.34. Total $47.29. W e feel that the meet
God as Dear Children.” Lord’s Supper observed at the
enjoyable message on a "Personal Saviour.” One re
ing did much good, though we did not accomplish as
morning worship. 101 in S. S.
ceived by letter. Good B. Y. P. U. despite the weather.
much as we desired.
Lockeland.— Pastor Skinner preached on “ The Lord’s
186 in S. S. $4.29 collection.
J. F. D A V IS , Pastor.
Presence with His People,” and "Christ the W ay, the
SL Elmo.— Pastor Joe W . Vesey preached in the
Bqtler, Tenn.
Truth and the L ife.” Good S. S. and B. Y . P. U. Good
morning on “ The Strong Christian, versus The Weak.”
day all around.'
Marriage in afternoon at 2 o’clock. Funeral o f J. B.
SOME MEETINGS.
Belmont.— Rev. W . C. Qeveland preached at both
Criswell at church at 2:30. Evening, small congrega
hours in the absence o f the pastor. 112 in S. S. Good
tion on account o f rain. Song and prayer service. One
congregations and services. The pastor preached three
In my field o f work we have had thirty additions
profession. 161 in S. S.
to the churches this year. I have had with me Elders
times at Rust Memorial on "God’s Call to a Little Boy,"
East Lake.— Pastor Carroll preached in the morning
J. E. Skinner, B. H. Lovelace, J. H. Padfleld and T.
“ Rest, and H ow to Find It,” and ."Knowing Christ.”
on “ The Way.” 59 in S. S. One forward for prayer
O. Reese, four able preachers, who mutually excel
Four professions, one addition and many requests for
at morning service. N o services at night because of
prayer during the day. The meeting will continue into
each other in their speoial lines.
rain.
8. N. F IT Z P A T R IC K .
the present week. Pastor
I. Hudson was called
Ridgedale.— Pastor, G. A. Chunn. The morning ser
out o f the city.
Lebanon, Tenn. *'
vice was given to a memorial service in memory of our
Grandview.— Pastor J. H. Padfield preached on
departed members. Pastor spoke on “ Memory o f the
“ Some Bad.Bargains in History,” and "Caught In His
A W O R D F R O M M IL A N .
Dead.” 120 in S. S. Dr. E. E. Folk preached at 2 ;30
Own Trap.” 121 in S. S. Good B. Y . P. U. Night
p. m. on "T h e Lord Has Done Great Things for Us,
In last sixty days sent $2803 and a box worth $K).06.
‘ ongregation reduced because o f rain.
W hereof W e are Glad.” N o service at night because
Total $68.11. I think we will make it $100 this year—
Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached on "Bethel,”
o f rain.
1910. W ork moving along nicely.
and “ Falling from Grace.” 73 in S. S. Good B. Y.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor Moore preached in the
(M rs .) W . L N O R R IS, Treas. L. A. S.
P. U,
morning to a good congregation. Splendid S. S., 85
Calvary Mission.— Mission is meeting at home o f Bro. ■present Practically rained out at night
I am proud o f my native State— Mississippi See
J. T. Carter. 25 in S. S.
what the Baptists o f Mississippi did last year. One
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached at both hours
M E M P H IS .
church gave over $20,000 to the Baptist Hospital at
on "Some Dangers in Following Jesus A fa r Off,” and
First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached to a splendid
Memphis; better put the amount in words—over twen
"T h e Consecrated L ife.” Good services.
audience in the morning. Dr. W . H. Smith, o f the
ty thousand dollars!
Grace.— Pastor T . H. Johnson preached on "Finding
Foreign Mission Board, delivered a most charming
But this only by way o f introduction. Tennessee can
Rest,” and "Does It Pay to be a Christian?” 98 in S. S.
address in the evening.
do likewise, if Tennessee pastors would pull together
Heiman St.— Bro. R. M. Jennings preached in the
Central.— Pastor White preached morning and even like Mississippians. Every pastor seems to be an agent
morning. Six converts at night. 13 in S. S.
ing on “ Q iild Life,” and "Abigail, or the Unhappy
for Mississippi Coliege and Blue Mountain Female Col
W ife.”
lege.
K N O X V IL L E .
Bellevue.—W . H. Smith, o f the Foreign Board, spoke
It is not right to allow a few brethren at Murfrees^"
First.— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached bn “ Sanctifying
at the morning hour; Pastor Hurt at night.
Large
boro to be crushed under burdens that ought to be dis
the Secular,” and “ Gospel Power.” 271 in S. S .; 2 congregation at morning hour. 232 in S. S.
tributed among a thousand churches. The Education
baptized,
LaBelle Place.— Wm. H. Moore, assistant pastor o f
Commission is too timid and conservative to be servicea
Broadway.— Pastor, W . A . Atchley. Dr. Henry C
Central church, preached at both hours. 213 in S. S.
ble. The State Board ought to help pay 4' salary that
Risner preached on "T h e Greatest Vision,” and "Take
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
would secure the services o f the strongest man possi
Another Step.” 417 in S. S. 26 baptized; 2 received by
"Abel and His Offering,” and "T h e W ay o f Cain.”
ble for the task o f raising money for our educational in
letter. 49 professions, 50 approved for baptism. Meet
Central Ave.— Pastor preached at the morning hour
stitutions. But this will not be done.
ings continue with growing interest.
on “ Memorial o f God’s Work.” Good crowd. N o ser
Now, let me appeal to the Baptist sense o f justice in
■ Doaderick Ave.— Pastor C B. W aller preached on
vice at night.
pastors o f churches in Tennessee. Baptist young wom
“ The Stranger L e ft at Midian,” and "T h e Man in
Rowan.— Pastor, W . J. Bearden. Rev. J. S. Edmons
en deserve as much as the best; and let us make Ten
Chains.” 446 in S. S. Four decisions.
preached on "G lory in the Church,” and “ Prayer.” 118 nessee (Allege the best girls’ school in the South. 1
Bril A v e — Pastor, J. H. Sharp. J. W . Gillon preach
in S. S. 30 in our mission. Good rainy-day congrega
have only two churches in Tennessee, once a month
ed in the morning on "G od’s Building.” Pastor preached
tions.
services; but I will undertake to raise $100 in each
at night on “ Gospel o f Power.” 401 in S. S .; one bap
Union Ave.— W . R. Poindexter, o f Jackson, supplied. this conventional year for Tennessee College, if others
tized. Dedication o f neW annex.
Morning subject, "Regeneration;” evening, "The Divinity
will promise to work. What say ygu ? The University
South Knoxville.— Pastor John M. Anderson preach o f Christ.” Good services.
needs money, it is true; but we can stand off 4 year;
ed on "Seeking the Master,” and "Report o f Coving
Blythe Ave.— Rev. E. F. Curie preached in the morn and all together make a pull for Tennessee College.
ton Meetings.” 170 in S. S.
ing and Pastor O. T. Finch at night
G. M. S A V A G E
Lonsdale— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on "PractiBingbamtoit— Pastor C. H. Bell preached on "ConJackson, Tenn.

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
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Mission D irectory
state Beard.—J. W. Glllon, D.D.,
Correapondlns Secretair, NaahTlIIe,'
Tenn.: W. M. Woodcock, Treaaurer,
NaahTlIle, Tenn.
Heme MIeelena.—Her. B. D. Oray,
DJ>., Correepondlng Secretarr, At
lanta. Oa.; Rer. W. H. Major, CotInstoB, Tean., Vlce-Prealdent for Teaneaaee.
.
ForL.gn MIeelena.—Rer. R. J. WIIUncham, D.O., Correapondlng Secretarr, Rlcbmond, Va.: Rer, C. B. Wal
ler. KaozTllle, Tenn., Vice Proaldent
for Tenneeaee.
Sunday School and Colpertaga.—
Rer. W. C. Golden, D.D., CorreepondIng Beeretary, NaahTlIle. Tenn., to
wham all funda and eommonlcationa
ahould bn lent; W. D. Hudglna, Sun
day School Secretary. BatiU Sprlnga.
Tana.
Orphana’ Hama.—C. T. Cheek, NaahTllla, Tenn., Preaident, to whom all
aappllaa ahould be aent; W. H. Woode o ^ NaahTlIle, Tenn., Treaaurer, to
whom all money ahould be aent: Rer.
B. K. Coz, NaahTlIle, Tenn., SacreUry,
to whom all communications ahould
be addreatad.
Ministerial Education.—For . Union '
UalTorslty, addresa J. C. Edenton,.
Jackson, Tean.; for Carson ft New
man College, address Dr. H. D. JeftMes, Jefferson City, Tena.; for HallMoody Institute, Dr. H. B. Watters.
Martin, Tenn.
Ministerial Relief.— C. A. Derryberry. Chairman, Jackson. Tenn.; T . E.
Glass, Secretary and Treaaurer, Jackson, Tenn.
5 R E A T O P P O R T U N IT Y IN R U S 
SIA.
This is the most critical moment in
the history of Russia. The door has
been opened wide, not only for the
(^ sp el—atheism and materialism and
spiritualism have their ardent propagan
dists. .Shall they prevail, or the Gospel?
Thus wrote Pastor W . Fctler, o f St. Pe
tersburg, a short time ago, and with the
help o f friends on the spot, and the en
couragement o f others who are seeking
the good o f Russia, he has entered the
"open door,” and the Gospel is making
its way among the people.
Mr. Fetler is the son o f a Baptist pas
tor in Kcurland, and while studying at
the Pasters’ College, with a view to M is
sionary service in China, he heard the
call to service in his own country. A r 
riving at St. Petersburg in the symmer
o f 1907, he secured official status as
pastor o f the Lettish Baptist church, and
at once commenced aggressive work
among the Russians. Crowded meet
ings have been held in various parts of
the city, some o f them in the hall of
the city council; and the Lettish church
has been strengthened. Moreover, a Rus
sian church has been formed, several
Sunday Schools have been established,
systematic teacher-training has been o r-'
gaized. th i issue of Christian literature
has been promoted; and in each depart
ment there have been abundant signs o f
divine blessing.
The work in St. Petersburg has only
been a part o f Mr. Fetler’s manifold ac
tivity; hurried visits have been paid to
many parts o f the vast empire o f the
Tsar, and everywhere there has been ex
perienced a like eagerness to hear the
Word. In connection with Pastor Fetler's work, there are now twelve halls
opened for gospel preaching in St. Pe
tersburg, and one in Moscow. In these,
various meetings are conducted by as
sistant evangelists who are themselves
recent converts.
Without government sanction nothing
can be done in Russia, but this has been
secured, and it is felflh at, with St. P e
tersburg evangelized, the whole empire
will be influenced for Christ. In order
to provide sufficient accommodation for
the crowds who desire to listen to the
gospel message, a freehold site (costing
4,500 pounds) has been secured, by pero f the Tsar, and it is, proposed

In Non-Christian Lands (a ) ’The Open
Door.
(b ) Co-operation In Foreign
Mission Fields (c ) Influence o f Foreign
Missions on Home Churches. Alliance
Sermon.
Wednesday p. m.— The Christianiz
ing o f the W orld (continued). (2 ) In
the Home Lands, (a ) The Evangellsa-^
tion o f the City, (b ) Tue Evangeli
In connection with the work, there has sation o f Rural Districts, (c ) Evange
been formed a Russian Evangelization
lization and the Frontier.
Society, with a council sitting in London.
Thursday a. m. — Devotional Serv
A t a meeting just held, reports were re ices.
The
Christianising o f the
ceived from two brethren returned from
World (continued).
(3) The Conti
visits to Russia. The first o f these was nent o f Europe.
Principal M ’O ig , LL.D., o f the Pastors’
Thursday p. m. — Devotional Serv
College, who, having been present at ices. The Continent o f Europe (con
meetings in St. Petersburg and Moscow,
tinued).
declared that the tidings already received
Friday a. m.— ^Devotional Services.
of the heart-moving character o f Mr.
Christianizing o f the W orld (contin
Fetlcr’s work, and o f th« abundant spir ued).
(4 ) Special Phases o f the
itual results, were in no degree exag Work, (a ) Woman’s Work, (b ) Med
gerated. The principal attended all sorts
ical Missions, (c ) The N egro W ork
o f gatherings, including the midnight
for the Negro, (d ) Laymen and Mis
meeting, church meetings, meetings for
sions. (e ) ’Training o f the Young In
Bible study, and evangelistic meetings.
Missionary Endeavor.
B e had himself preached on several oc
Friday p. m.— Devotional Services.
casions by interpretation. It was, he
T h e Spirit o f Brotherhood. 1. In the
said, clear that the work was o f God,
Church, (a ) Individualism a Basis of
and dcserred the fullest sympathy o f all
Church Organisation, (b ) Lim its of
believers at home.
Individualism In the v.,nurcb.
2. In
Mr. William Olrfcy, a well-known
the ^'tate.
(a ) Baptist Polity and
worker in London, confirmed the state
Good Citizenship, (b ) Baptist Polity
ments o f Dr. M ’Caig. His experiences
and International Brotherhood.
in the meetings in Moscow, particularly
Saturday a. m.— Devotional ServIin the third o f a series in which he took
part, had become a memory, at once ces. The Church and Education. 1.
the
Sunday
School.
2.
holy and ineffaceable. In this case it Through
3. Through
was not Mr. Fetler’s personality that Through the Family.
produced such remarkable spiritual re Schools, Colleges, Seminaries. (EHecsults, for at the time Mr. Fetler was tion o f Officers.)
away in S t Petersburg. The eagerness
Saturday p. m.— Devotional Servi
to hear, and the willingness to receive ces. The Church and Industrialism.
the gospel were only equalled by the 1. The Church and the W orking Man.
consequent great joy, and the complete 2. The Church and the W orking W om 
surrender o f the converts. Referring to an. 3. The Church and Social Crises.
the hall, or tabernacle, now in course
Sunday a. m.— The Lordship of
o f erection in S t Petersburg, Mr. 01- Jesus. (T h e ‘ pulpits o f the city w ill
ney declared that the hand o f God was be filled by members o f the Alliance.)
in this matter also. The site was emi
Sunday p. m.— Devotional Services.
nently suitable, being on a busy thor Sunday School- Rally.
Devotional
oughfare o f the city, and in a district
Services. Baptist and the Coming o f
in which thousands o f workmen were
the Kingdom.
1. In Non-Christian
employed.
I>ands. 2. In Europe. 3. In America.
Revs. J. W . Ewing, M. A., B. D., and
Monday— Excursion to Washington
R. S. Latimer (author of “ Under Three
City.
Tsars” ), and Mr. H. N. Philcox (H o n 
orary Secretary o f the Society) have
T H E E A R L Y AM ERIC AN S.
also visited Russia, and brought encour
to build thereon a hall seating 2,000 peo
ple. Towards the heavy cost o f this site
2,000 pounds has been contributed, main
ly by the church members. The hall it
self will cost| about 7,000 pounds. T o 
wards this amount, 2,500 pounds has
been contributed “by friends in England
and Scotland, and liberal help is expect
ed from others in America.

aging reports. There is no question of
a congregation to fill -ehc. building now
in course o f erection. Indeed, it is be
lieved that further halls will be required
in the near future. The tabernacle fund
ought to be raised at once, that the work
may-not be hampered. The Russian
E\-angelizat*on Society, which has un
dertaken the support o f Mr. Fetler,
pleads that the Lord’s stewards will send
all the help possible, and that at once.
Rev. E. A. Carter, president o f 7 Trin
ity street, Borough, London, S. K , will
answer inquiries and receive contribu
tions.—Thomas Spurgeon, president o f
Pastors’ College, Newington, London,
S. E.
B A P T IS T W O R LD A L U A N C E .
Second

Session — Philadelphia, Pa.,
June 19 to 26, 1911.
General Topic:
‘‘Baptists and the
W orld’s Life.'
Monday p. m,— Devotional Services.
W elcom e Service.
Devotional Serv
ices. R oll Call o f the Countries.
Tuesday a. m.— Devotional Services.
President’s Address, Dr. John C lif
ford. Sufficiency o f the Gospel (1),
For the Salvation o f the Individual.
(2 ), For the Salvation o f Society.
(Announagpient o f Committees.)
Tuesday p.- m.— Devotional Services.
Vital Bhcperlence o f God u ) . N o Au
thoritative Creed.
(2) Spiritual In
terpretation of the Ordinances.
Wednesday a. m.— Devotional Serv
ices. Christianising o f tlie World.

In pioneer American days it was not
necessary to pay so much attention to
what kind o f food was eaten and how
to prepare I t
Frontiersmen after
chopping wood or shooting Indians all
day, had an appetite and power o f di
gestion which could trifle with any
thing capable o f being swallowed. The
second generation, the children of
these frontiersmen. Inherited a splen
did internal mechanism. But now we
are getting into the third and fourth
generations, and It is really time we
learn the gentle art o f eating, not
only for the sake o f enjoyment, hut
for tolerable health.
From bad digestion comes an end
less train o f Ills. The stomach which
fails to do Its duty towards ordinary
food, is very liable to set up a demand
for alcoholic stimulants or for drugs,
or else puts In train otaer ailments
known only to doctors, who profit by
their exclusive Information. The per
fect assimilation o f food depends much
upon proper cooking and seasoning,
and to disregard such produces a very
unhappy state, generally resulting In
indigestion. I t Is not necessary to de
prive any one o f the Joys o f a wellfllled table. The whole secret Is to
win the American people away from
their mode o f eating and tueir super
stitious beefsteak, fried potatoes and
Ice water and to convince them that
the world produces other things which
may and should be eaten. V ariety of
food is the enemy o f Indigestion, but

this variety should not consist o f meats
and breads alone; the system needs
stimulating as well as nourishing food,'
or, in other words, meats, breads and
vegetable products.
The m ajority o f the public do not
consider the value o f spices we use.
In our dally life to their full exten t
Upon further reflection, let us Imagine
a soup, ro a s t or other similar food
without salt, pepper, etc., and we w ill
at once understand its great value.
A fte r knowing the above you w ill
readily understand why Gebhardt’s
Engle Tabasco Sauce Is hailed with de
light by every housewife who desires
to use this popular flavor. It is im
possible to describe tbe variety o f Its
usefulness. It can be used In every
thing In which spices o f the pepper
variety are employed. W ith this ar
ticle the Ingenlus cook w ill prepare
hundreds o f new dishes o f an appe
tizing and healthful nature. I t Im
parts a delightful relish and exquisite
flavor to meats, fish, soups, gravies,
etc., and m aterially aids
digestion.
Just a drop or two in a plate o f soup,
w ill g ive zest to the.most Idle appetite.
In the manufacture o f Gebhardt’s
Elagle Tabasco Sauce, only tbe pure ex
tract o f the finest kind o f Tabasco Pep
per, grown especially for them In the
State o f Tabasco, Mexico, Is used. It
Is made absolutely pure In tbe most
approved manner. It contains no ar
tificial coloring or preserving matter.
It Is very concentrated, and ahould al
ways be mixed with your gravies,
sauces, etc. I f you have never tried
Tabasco Sauce, you don’t know what
-you are missing In a delicious relish
and flavor. Ask your grocer for a bot
tle o f Eagle Brand Tabasco Sauce for
try i t Also tell him to g ive you one
o f our recipe books, "Good Things to
Ekkt.” I f he can't supply you, send us
60c for trial bottle and this book.
W rite for the book anyway— It’s
full o f good things that every house
keeper ought to know. Address, Gebbardt Chill Powder Co., San Antonio,
Texas.

ITE M S FROM B U R T CHURCH.
Three years ago a church was scat
tered abroad as sheep from the Old
Marlon Church. The Marion Church
house was burned in 1892, and left
the flock without a shepherd until
1907, when Rev. John W. Jamison
came and held a revival In tbe school
house at Burt, which resulted in the
baptism o f 25 and the reorganization
o f a church. The members were en
couraged to build a church house,
whl^h was ready for service six
months later. Bro. Jamison le ft tbe
church to enter tbe Seminary at Louis
ville. Rev. S. M. Gupton came the
follow ing fall and conducted a revival
and baptized 11. The church called
him as pastor and he served faith
fully nine months, when his health
failed him.
In tbe fall o f 1909 Rev. G. A. Ogle
held a m eeting for us, which resulted
In one baptism. He was called to tbe
church as pastor, and accepted.
The Salem Association held a very
beneficial session with the Burt
Church this fall, after which Rev. Jno.
W. Jamison conducted a meeting, re
sulting In nine aditions by baptism.
The church has called Rev. J. L. Ma
son. Ho has accepted tbe call and the
church la delighted with him. W e are
looking forward for great success un
der bis leadership. W e have a good
Sunday School, sixty members en
rolled, with much Interest and good
attendance. W e ask all Christians to
pray that our many blessings may
continue. '
A MEUIBER.
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WOMAN’S

M issionary Union
President, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East
Balmoat Circle, Nashville, liMiii., Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. A l
len, 1001 Ollmore Avenue, Nashville,
Tens.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altm aiv
1614 McOnvook Street, Nashville,
Tenn.; Chairman o f Literature Com
mittee, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1S26 F ifth
Avenue, N., Nashville, Tenn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W . L. W ene, 1026
Eighteenth Avenue, S., Nashville,
Tenn.; Secretary o f Young Woman's
Work, Miss Eleanor Qardner, Benton
and W hite Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. Ed. C.
W right, 800 F ifth Avenue, S., Nash-'
villa, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W . C. Oolden, 710 Chnreh S t , Nashville. Tenn.
Field Secretary, Miss M ary Northington. Clarksvills, Tenn.

and to avoid the eiftremes o f setting
it so high that none could reach It,
or so low that all could attain It
without effort. As It now stands. It
Includes some o f the essentials that
every missionary society should pos
sess. It requires that at least one
missionary m eeting should be held
each month, using W . M. U. litera
ture; a club o f subscribers to the
Foreign Mission Journal, The Home
Field, and The Missionary Mes
senger; an annual report to the Assoclational meeting, either by letter
or representative; a report each quar
ter to our W . M. U. Treasurer; an
observance o f the three special weeks
o f prayer; a contribution during the
year to all seven o f our State Con
vention objects, tbe Margaret Home
Training School and Expense Fund;
one-half the eligible material In your
church enrolled, and an- average at
tendance o f one-half o f tbe enrollm ent

W . M. U.
Keep In mind the Christmas offer
ing for China, and the W eek o f Praye’
for Foreign Missions, January 1-7, *11.
Remember also the suggestion of
Dr. R. J. Willingham that w e lay aside
fo r Cbinar an amount equal to one
tenth what we spend In gifts to our
friends and loved ones.
W e hear excellent reports o f a W.
M. U. Institute recently held in Watertown for N ew Salem Association. W e
would be glad to have more detailed
report for publication.
Our page could probably be mnde
more helpful If Superintendents o f
Associations, societies, or Individuals
would make it a medium o f exchange.
The editor would be exceedingly glad
to receive many such communications,
and pass them on in this way. A ll
take notice, and send reports o f m eet
ings, plans, or methods that have
helped, to Mrs. W . C. Golden, 2401
Tw elfth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tenn.
—
W e hope next week to have a full
report from tbe Quarterly M eeting o f
Nashville Association, Just held with
the ladles o f tbe How ell Memorial
Church.
The newly elected Super
intendent o f this Association has set
her heart on having not only a num
ber o f A-I societies In the near future,
but on having the best organized As
sociation In the State, with the best
quarterly meetings. L e t the others
take notice.

Mrs. Langston writes from Rio De
Janeiro, September 16:
“ I have
charge o f the girls’ boarding depart
ment In the college.
The work Is
difficult, for the girls do not under
stand English. I am studying Portu
guese.
The
college
matriculated
. nearly one
hundred students this
year, and is only three years old. The
need Is tbe same, more men and more
money.”
October 13— One o f our missionar
ies from M exico writes: "T h e Ma
dera - Institute has Just opened, Oc
tober 13, with over 40 boarders. I
wish our W.' M. U. could see Its way
clear to take up these girls' schools
o f ours. I have never seen better
school work done than Miss Hays Is
doing, with poorest equipment.”
A New Department of Work.
One o f the latest plans o f workbeing set on foot by our Executive
Committee provides fo r a Persona!
Service Department. A Manual Is now
- being prepared, and can be had upon
request at an early date. It Is sug
gested that a community or neighbor
hood committee In each society should
carry on this work by conducting cot
tage prayer meetings, mothers’ meet
ings, visit sick and aged prisoners, and
in this way could And wide useful
ness. The aim o f this department Is
the spiritual uplift o f those about us.
Tour prayers and co-operation are
earnestly desired.
Personal Service,
Miss F. E. S. Heck.

A t a called m eeting o f the Execu
tive Board a report was beard from
the committee in regard to opening
headquarters.
Arrangem ents
have
been made fo r desk space In tbe State
Mission Rooms, 710 Church Street,
Nashville, Tenn.
Miss Northlngton
w ill be In N ashville by January 1,
191.1, to start tbe work from head
quarters. A ll general m ail for W . M.
U. should be addressed to her there.
Personal letters to the officers w ill be
addressed as formerly.
Many are asking about our Stand
ard o f Excellence. This w ill soon be
ready for distribution. In arranging
it, the committee has endeavored to
adapt it to all kinds at missionary
societies, whether In country or city.

The Personal Service Department
Is without doubt one o f the largest,
if not the largest, and most slgulllcant movements begun, not only by
the Union, but as far as I urn aware,
by any other o f the large Woman >
Missionary organizations In recent
years. Indeed In my own mind It is
so large and so signifleant that I
hardly And words to convey it to oth
ers. The ideal is, this, that Instead
o f sending out two or three dozen
women to do the work which Miss
Buhlmaier, Miss Roseman, Miss Sal
ter and others are doing, the Union
converts Itself Into a vast company
o f women, who. by their membership
in It, feel called and appointed each
In her own community to do zii ■!)
work. Truly, then, w ill be brought to

pass the prophecy. Great was the
company o f women who published tbe
glad tidings.
Do you wonder with this Ideal In
mind I beg you to give to tbe estab
lishment o f this department, now In
its conception, your deepest states
manship, that Its lines may be cast
In such manner, that, like sunshine,
it may not only Alter Into a few dark
places, but Aood and glorify our whole
land.
Just sis soon as imsslble the Union
w ill send<>,out a Manual o f Personal
Service, givin g practical plans for
different lines o f work, Atted to so
cieties In country or city, and with
varying degrees o f opportunity.
The Union has. In opening this de
partment, set a “ new Standard o f Ex
cellency” for all times. Henceforth
it Is not merely the society which
gives most or has the largest attend
ance which stanus pre-eminent, but
the society which Is also doing the
largest work for the spiritual upbuild
ing o f its own community.
Raleigh, N. C.
A L A B A M A LE T TE R .
Alabama, baptlstically speaking. Is
making progress. The last year was
one o f the hardest struggles we have
had for a long time. But local condi
tions made it Impossible for tbe situa
tion to be otherwise. A ll Tennesse
ans know what a Prohibition Agbt
means. W ell, wo have gonq. through
with one o f the most hotly contested
fights our State has ever known. It
was a Agbt to tbe last ditch to write
“ Prohibition” in our State Constitu
tion. W e lost, it is true, but the fight
Is still on. Our ministers, morally
speaking, were forced into tbe figh t
And they fought to the finish. But
In doing so, they Incurred the dis;
pleasure, and In many Instances theN
wrath, o f the opposition. That brought
on two other sad resiiHs. Many o f
the church members who were on the
other side turned against the minis
ters, and, ^In some Instsnces, (he
churches. That was one o f the sad
results.
Tbe other was the migra
tion from Alabama o f many o f the
truest and best pastors we bad. I
reckon Alabama has never before
known such an exodus o f Baptist
pastors. The Methodist Bishop took
the bull by tbe horns, and changed
the pastor o f nearly every Important
pulpit
in
the
two
Conferences.
But
when
an
Alabama
man
resigned,
no
other
pulpit
In
the State c a r e d
to take him.
The cry everywhere was, “ L e t’s get
a man from out tbe State,” And, as
a rule, that is what the churches did.
However, we Imported some o f the
best In tbe land. And these new
brethren are proving themselves “ to
the manor born.”
W o are all de
lighted with Tfiem
Tbe usual pastoral changes are go
ing on in tbe State. W . S. W heeler
resigns at Atmore, and Is succeeded
by C. O. Stewart, o f Newton. R. R.
Brasher resigns at Gurley. His fu
ture plans have not been learned. J.
W. Koffman goes from Anniston to
Second Church, Talladega. T . L. Rob
inson goes from Woodlawn, Birming
ham District, to Demopolls. W . V.
Vice goes from Hampden to Dixon’s

Mills.
H. T. Vaughan resigns the
Girard pastorate.
r
Rev. W . B. Redburn, fJr nearly 30'
years a Methodist minister, was re
cently ordained by the Chrighton Bap
tist Church, Mobile. Bra. Redburn
comes to us with a good record. H e
becomes pastor at Crighton for half
time, Citranelle, near Mobile, taking
tbe other half o f Bra. Redbum's time.
J. A. May accepts the Attalla pas
torate. He comes from Loralne, Tex.
R. S. Durant becomes pastor at Wy1am, Birmingham D istrict
L. ti.
Hearn goes from Albertville to A l
toona, where he becomes pastor. J.
A. Smith resigns at Columbia and ac
cepts at Ashland. A. L. Stephens re
signs at CrassvIIIe and moves to
Mexia. J. D. Gwaltney resigns First
Church, Talladega, and accepts Cen
tral, New Decatur, pastorate, G. A.
Spinks resigns at Georgiana and ac
cepts at Headland. J. R. G. W hite
resigns at Columbiana and moves to
Ft. Deposit. L. M. Bradley declines
tbe W est Woodlawn call and remains
at Selma. A. B. M etcalfe resigns a
strong pastorate at Albertville and
leaves the Statqt H e goes to Rome,
Ga., and becomes pastor o f tbe Fifth
Street Church. H. B. R ice resigns
the Dallas Avenue, Huntsville, pastor
ale. H e w ill move to his farm, fif
teen intles out from Huntsville, and
serve Locust Grave . and Hickory
Grove churches. These are two of
our strongest country churches. Frank
Flem ing has resigned at Hartford and
becomes pastor at Samson. M, W.
Gordon resigns F irst Church, Deca
tur, and goes to Granitevllle, S. C.
The Decatur pastorate Is still vacant
They have Just completed one o f the
handsomest houses in the State, and
shomld have a strong man on the field
at once.
R. S. GAVIN.
Huntsville, Ala.
H O W TO G ET RID OF C ATAR RH .
A Simple, Safe, Reliable W ay, and It
Costs Nothing to Try.
Those who suffer from
catarrh
know Its miseries. T h e r e Is ho need
of this suffering. You can get rid
o f It by a simple, safe. Inexpensive,
home treatment discovered by Dr.
Blosser, who, for over thirty-six years,
has been treating catarrh
success
fully.
His treatment Is unlike any other.
It Is not a spray, douche, salve, cream,
or Inhaler, but Is a more direct and
thorough treatment than any o f these.
It cleans out the bead, nose, throat
and lungs so that you ’ can again
breathe freely and sleep without that
stopped-up feeling that all
catarrh
sufferers have. It heals the diseased
mucous membranes and arrests the
foul discharge, so that you w ill not
be constantly blowing your nose and
spitting, and at tbe same time It does
not poison tbe system and ruin tbe
stomach, as Internal medicines do.
I f you want to teat this treatment
without cost, send your address to Dr.
J, W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, A t
lanta, Ga., and be 'will send you by return'^mnll enough o f tbe medicine to
satisfy you that It la all be claims for
It as a remedy for catarrh,,catarrhal
headaches, catarrhal deafness, asth
ma, bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal
complications. H e w ill also send you
free an Illustrated b ooklet W rite
him Immediately.
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think of the State paper as a means of promoting the
efficiency of the working forces in the State.”
This is most certainly true. And it is as true
in Tennessee as it is in Arkansas or Oklahoma
o f Texas. I f the State jwpter does not promote
the “ efficiency o f the working forces in the State,"
then there ought not to be a State paper. I f it
does promote the “ efficiency o f the working
forces in the State,” then there ought to be a
State paper. And then the Baptists o f the State
ought to support it. And the more o f them who
take it the better it will be for the “ efficiency o f
the working forces in the State.” It seems to us
that these conclusions are logical. A re they not ?
I f they are, then another conclusion follows, and
that is that every Baptist in Tennessee ought to
be a reader o f the “ Baptist and Reflector, and
from that another conclusion would fdllow, that
every present reader o f the paper ought to use
his influence to get another reader or other read
ers for it.
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M O D E R A T IO N .
Wm. Lloyd Garrison once said:
“ I will be as harsh as truth, and as uncompromising
as justice. On this subject I do not wish to think or
speak or write with moderation. N ot N o l Tell a man
whose house is on fire to give a moderate alarm: tell
him to modi rately rescue his w ife from the hands Of the
ravisher; tell the mother to gradually extricate her babe
from the fire into which it has fallen; but urge me not to
use moderation in a cause like the present. I am in
earnest— I will not equivocate— I will not retreat a,sin
gle inch—and I will be heard."

Mr. Garrison was .^peaking on the question o f
slavery. But if moderation on that subject was
not a .virtue, neither is it on the subject o f the
liquor traffic. For, as. we have said before, as bad
as was slavery, the liquor traffic is far worse.
Slavery enslaved the body only, but the liquor
traffic enslaves body, mind, character, soul, and
everything.
TH E S TA TE PAPER.
Ih •Speaking about the Arkansas and Oklahoma
Baptist Coriventions, which he recently visited.
Dr. J. B. Gambrell, editor o f the “ Baptist Stand
ard,” says:

P
Ip

“ As we see it, one o f the most important things in
Oklahoma and Arkansas is the fight handling o f the
paper question. The "Standard” repeats what the ed
itor said at both o f these conventions, it would be un
thinkable for a Baptist in any State to take a paper out
o f the State and not take his State paper. It is not a
question o f a few cents difference in price, nor is it
. question o f which paper you might like the best. It
Is a question o f a Baptist getting himself properly rek»tei! to the people he must work with. W e have not
thought right at all on the paper question unless we

DR. J O H N E. C LO U G H .

|

The Rochester (N . Y . ) “ Herald” brings us the
information o f the death in that city, on Thanks
giving Day. o f Dr. John E. Clough, known as
the apo.stle to the Telugus. He was one o f the
most distingtiished and most successful mission
aries o f modem times. .The “ Herald” gives the
following information with regard to him:
“ Dr. Gough was born not far from Rochester in
IBS'S, shared the pioneer life o f his parents in the M id
dle West, worked hjs way through college and surren
dered his ambitions for a public career to become a mis
sionary to the Telugus in Southern India. H e was an
extraordinary missionary, o f indomitable pluck and
faith, backed by a keen knowledge o f men, humor and
love for the people.
* “ In 1877 a terrible famine prevailed, and he put his
early training as civil engineer to use by taking a con
tract to dig a section o f a government canal. He turned
his native preachers and helpers into foremen, sent
word far and wide where he was known and trusted
and gathered the starving natives by the thousands to
get food, work and the gospel. H e gained an immense
influence over the people, and after the famme was
over, the people besieged him to baptize them into the
Christian faith. He hesitated long, fearing mercenary
motives, hut when he consented 2,222 were baptized in
the Gundlacomma river in.one day, and more than 10,000 others’ followed in one year. It was one o f the
most wonderful events in the history o f modem mis
sions.
“ Ten years ago. while on a missionary journey, his
thigh was fractured. N o physician could be had ex
cept a native apothecary, and he remained crippled. Mrs.
Gough became his devoted nurse for all these years,
though herself broken in health by the climate and the
constant strain. H e clung to India, which he had come
to love, and only consented to leave it when Mrs.
Gough’s life was in danger. They returned to Amer
ica last spring and came to Rochester in the fall. Dr.
Gough’s strength had been failing for several weeks.
H r leaves two sons and three daughters, two o f whom
are missionaries.”

TH E

D E N O M IN A T IO N A L

PAPER.

There is much food for thoueht in the followinp' naratjraph from the “ Religious Herald :”
“ The Texas Baptist Standard is supposed to have a
large circulation. It has a Baptist constituency in the
State nearly twice as large as we have in Virginia. The
report o f the Board o f Directors, published in a recent
issue, shows that the net .earnings for the past year were
just $fi9.1Z And yet there are some who suppose that
the religious newspaper business is a sort o f mint I The
“ Standard” calls aloud'for the help o f the brethren, and
it ought to have it.”

The constituency o f the “ Standard” is nearly
double that o f the “ Baptist and Reflector” also.
And it has, we suppose, a pood many more sub
scribers. And yet the “ Baptist and Reflector” did
some better than that last year, though not much
better. Bretlnrn, it is a crying shame the way
the denomination treats the denominational pa
pers. It depends upon them for everything. It
could scarcely turn a wheel without these denom
inational papers as the' medium o f communica
tion through which the Baptist brotherhood may
be reached with information about the denomina
tional work. And yet many pastors and other
prominent members o f the denomination will not
lift thei'r finger to help the denominational pa
per. Thev leave .ill that to the editor. He, poor
man, has to.be editor-in-chief, office editor, man

aging editor, business manager, literary editor
and-field editor, all combined, doing the work o f
some three or four men.
For this work he gets little pay— not as much,
probably, as he could get in the pastorate, and not
as much certainly as he could make in somef secu
lar business. And the only thanks he gets often
times is a complaint that he does not do his work
better. H ow can he, when he is doing the work
o f several men ? Give him the work o f only one
man to do, and he can do it probably as well as
any one man could do it. W e are writing this,
not simply in our own interest, but in the inter
est o f all the overworked, underpaid editors o f
our denominational, papers.
What is to be done about the matter? W ell,
for one thing, let pastors treat the denomination
al paper not as a private institution, but as they
treat other denominational interests. Let them
present its claims to their people, urging upon
them the importance o f reading the paper. Let
them either act as agent for the paper themselves
in their congregation, or appoint a special agent
to do so. backing up that agent with public and
private word and personal work and influence.
In the second place, let every rea'ler o f the pa
per consider himself an agent for jt. at least to
the extent o f renewing his own subscription, and
to the extent also o f trying to get one or more
new subscribers to it.
These suggestions, i f followed, will, we be
lieve. help lar<rely to solve the problem o f the
denominational paper, and with it also to a large
extent all the problems o f the denomination. For
the problems o f the denomination are bound up
ver>' closelv. both from a doctrinal and missionarv'stanHpoint. with the problem o f the denomina
tional paper.
C A M P A IG N N O T E S .

I

As T stated, my campaign in W est Tennessee
was internipted bv Thanksgiving Day. Without
thinking about it being Thanksgiving Dav, I had
arrange^ to be at Humboldt on that dav. but both
Pastor Greathouse and myself concluded that it
would he impracticable to do any work for the
paper there then. So I ran home and spent sev
eral days.
,.
C o v in g t o n .

*

Sunday. N ov. 2 7 ,1 spen^t-CbvingtOHT In the
morning I preached at the Oak Grove church, in
the afternoon at Liberty church. Bro. W . . R.
Farrow is pastor o f both o f these churches. H e
lives in Covington in a home owned by the two
churches, and preaches to both churches every
Sunday, preaching to one o f them in the morning
and the other in the afternoon, and the next Sun
day alternating the arran«zement. This makes a
very delightful field for him. Each church has
a membership o f about 220. composed o f a fine
class o f people. Brother Farrow is doing a no
ble work at these two churches. H e is one o f the
strongest gospel preachers in the State. H is peo
ple are devoted to him. I enjoyed taking a meal
in the home o f my friend, Bro. S. P. Owen.
I was to have preached at Covington at night,
but a severe storm in the afternoon blew down a
number o f the electric light-wires, and left the
city in darkness. So that it was thought best not
to have any services at all. Rev. W . H. M ajor is
the beloved pastor at Covington. H e has been
pastor there for about ten years. During that
time the membership has grown from about 100
to 220. , The church is now engaged in the task
o f erecting a new house o f worship. It is built
o f pressed brick, very much on the plan o f the
First Baptist church, Memphis, though some
smaller, and when completed will be the hand
somest house o f worship in W est Tennessee, o f
any denomination, outside o f Memphis and Jackson, and one o f the handsomest in the State. It
would do credit to a large city. It was a con
siderable undertaking to build such a house o f
worship, and we congratulate both pastor and
people upon its success. It is expected that the
hou.se will be ready for occupancy in a few
months.
In addition to his pastoral duties, Bro. M ajor
takes great interest in denominational work. H e
is Vice-President for Tennessee o f tire Home Mis
sion Board, and is also Moderator o f the B ig
Hatchie Association. H e is a grandson o f Dr.
A . D. Sears, for so manv years pastor at Clarks
ville. I am indebted both to him and his conse
crated w ife both for kind hoepitality and many
courteates. W e already had a fine list o f sul^.
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icribers at Covington, but nine new names were
added to the list, with more to follow.
H umboldt .
Leaving Covinrton I ran up to Humboldt. I
had been there the week previous and lectured.
I came back for the purrose o f canvassing the
field. The pastor,-Rev. J. W . Greathouse'—for
whom an appropriate name also would be Greatheart— had made out a lirt o f persons for us to
see. Mrs. S. B. Boykin had already secured a
good list o f subscribers, including ten renewals
and four new subscribers, which was turned over
to me. Bro. Greathouse and myself, in about five
hours’ time, secured 17.new names, m a k in ^ l al
together, besides a number o f r e n ta ls . This is
the largest number o f new subscribers I have re
ceived at any other one place, the la rn st number
heretofore Iwing at Dyer, 16. I am hoping that
on my trip to East Tennessee there will be several
places that will go ahead o f Humboldt.
Leaving Humboldt in the afternoon, I ran up
to Camden to fill what I supposed to be an ap
pointment there that night. I found, however,
that on account o f his absence from home, Bro.
O. A . Utley, pastor o f the church, had failed to
receive my letter in time. Besides, his little girl
was sick with scarlet fever. Altogether, it was
thought better that I should make another trip
to Camden, which I expect to do a little later.
I am indebted to Bro. W . S. Corbett for courte
sies.
Altogether on the trip, despite the interruption
o f Thanksgiving Day, and despite the absence o f
pastors in some places, I secured in W est Ten
nessee 110 new subscribers, besides many renew
als. I expect E^st Tennessee to do still better on
my visit there during the next two weeks. A t
this rate I hope to be able to add several thousand
new subscribers to the paper the first year, and if
pastors over the State will join in the movement
without waiting for my coming, we can add
5,000 new subscribers the first year.
E dgak E. F o lk .
AMO.N'G T H E B R E T H R E N .
BY FLEETWOOD BALL.

Dr. H. W . Virgin, o f the First church, Jackson, Tenn.,
has recently assisted in a gracious revival at Nicholasville, Ky. Verily, Virgin is everlastingly at i t
John Fielder Logan and Miss Dixie Lee Winslow,
representatives o f prominent families in Lexington, and
exceptionally .worthy young people on their own ac
count, wore married Tuesday night, Nov. 28, the writer
officiating. It was a beautiful home wedding, the at
tendants being John S. Fielder and Miss Eva Ed
wards.
Evangelist L D. Summers, o f Puryear, Tenn., is as
sisting in a revival at Davis, Okla., which is proving a
successful soul-winning campaign.
The elevation o f Gov. Jos. M. Terrell, o f Atlanta, Ga.,
to the position o f United States Senator from that
State, is a distinguished honor conferred on a worthy
Baptist.
Mrs. Mary Jane Embrey, aged 84, died Tuesday o f
last week at the home o f her daughter, Mrs. C. F. McHaney, o f Lexington. She has been since early girlhood
a true and loyal Baptist. The writer officiated at the sad
funeral services Thursday o f last week.
Rev. J. H. Coin, o f Empire, Canal Zone, who is_ do
ing the work o f an evangdist under the Home Mission
Board o f Atlanta, writes encouragingly o f the progress
o f the cause in that section. He will return to the
States in May to stay. H e is Coin o f the proper karat
The First Church, Palestine, Tex., has secured as
pastor Rev. R. L. Gillon, o f Plainview, Tex., and he
is on the field. I f he is one whit as able as our Ten
nessee Gillon, they have captured a treasure.
Dr. Geo. W . Truett, o f the First church, Dallas, Tex.,
assisted Rev. C. C Coleman in a revival at the First
church, Abilene, Tex., lately. There were 78 con
versions and 22 additions on one day.
The First Church, Wilburton, Okla., loses as pastor
Rev. C. H. Carleton, who served there three years. Ill
health is the cause.
Rev. W . A. Moffitt, who formerly labored in Ten
nessee, has been called to the care o f the Park Street
church, Beaumont, Tex., and it is thought he will ac
cept
Mrs. Siddie Shinault, o f Booneville, Miss., w ife o f
W ill Shinault, oldest daughter o f Rev. L. R. Burress,
o f Brownsville, Tex., and beloved cousin o f the writer,
went to her heavenly reward recently. She was an ex
ceptionally gifted woman.
Albert, aged 4, bright little son o f George Gamer,
and grandson o f Deacon J. Albert Hatchett, o f Chapel
H ill Church, was burled Thursday o f last week, this
•cribe holding services.

Dr. Lea G. Broughton, o f Atlanta, Ga., has cut off
his long hair. They say he preaches better, if any, d if
ference. W e will note with great interest what at least
a half-dozen long-haired imitators o f Broughton among
Southern Baptist preachers will do.
Rev. J. S. Allen has resigned as pastor at Monett,
Mo., becoming effective Jan. 1.
There were 68 additions, 52 for baptism, in the re
cent revival with the First church, Qinton, Mo., where
Dr. C. A. Stewart is pastor. Evangelist T . C Carleton preached for a month.
Evangelist Lincoln McConnell is being ardently urged
to accept the care o f the First church, Topeka, Kan. He
has not signified his purpose.
Rev. J. E. Bell, o f Yukon, Okla., has lately been as
sisted in a most gracious meeting by Rev. E. L W at
son o f Memphis, Tenn.
Decidedly one of the most interesting departments of
the “ W ord and W ay” is that called "Marks’ Remarks,"
edited by Rev. L. W . Marks o f Oklahoma City. Not
a dull line appears in his columns.
Dr. J. A . Leavitt has resigned the presidency o f Ew
ing College, Ewing, III., to take, effect June 1. He has
labored in that capacity twenty years. It is said he will
go to Nebraska.
Rev. C. W . Reese, o f Louisville, Ky., is aiding Dr.
G. W . Allison in a fruitful revival at the First church,
Marion, III. Numbers have been saved and added to
the church.
Dr. W . B. Riley, o f Minneapolis, Minn., lately assist
ed Dr. M. L. Thomas o f the First church, Tacoma,
Washington, in a revival. These brethren are known
extensively in the South.
Rev. W . J. Couch, of East St. Louis, III., lately
preached for Rev. J. M. Tate in a revival at California,
Mo., resulting in 17 professions and 16 accessions by
baptism. Tennesseans know that Bro. Couch can
preach.
In the recent Baptist ( ? ) Congress at Augusta, Ga.,
there were plenty o f heretical views promulgated. There
were attacks on the reality o f prayer, the personality o f
the H oly Spirit and the value and importance o f im
mersion. Dr. C. C Brown, o f Sumpter, S. C., was there,
but didn’t agitate his unscriptural views about a divine
call the ministry.
Rev. H. B. Taylor, o f Murray, Ky., who is a fearless
exponent o f civic righteousness, has invited the anathe
mas o f the "powers that be" in his town by an attack
on the County Fair as an immoral institution. They
are fooling with the wrong man when they fight back
at Taylor. They will force him to prove it cm them. .
Taylor invariably knows his ground before he talks.
Dr. Geo. W . Truett, o f the First church, Dallas, Tex..,
preaches next Sunday the opening sermon o f the hand
some new church at Conway. Ark., where Rev. J. J.
Hurt is pastor. Deacon M. H. W olfe, o f Dallas, makes
an address in the afternoon. I. E. Reynolds o f Atlan
ta has charge o f the singing.
The church at Star City, Ark., secures as pastor Rev.
W . L. Compere, o f Magazine. However, he only gives
half time to Star City.
Rev. H. M. Geren, an lex-Tennessean, o f Eldorado,
Ark., is having the assistance o f Rev. U, S. Thomas, of
Waco, Tex., another who has strayed from home, in a
gT.icious revival.
Rev. W . C McPherson, o f Paragould, Ark., lately as
sisted Rev. C T . Carpenter in a’-'meeting at Marked
Tree, A rlt, which resulted in 26 additions.
The church at Clarendon, Ark., is pastorlefi. Rev.
B. E. Antrobus having resigned after serving two years.
The First church, Mildred, Tex., has called Rev. J.
R. Nutt, o f Ackerman, Miss., and he accepts. W e knew
him intimately in Seminary days, and the Texans are
fortunate.
Rev. Geo. W . Riley, o f the Griffith Memorial Church,
Jackson, Miss., has been called to the care o f the First
church, Houston, Miss., and is giving the call serious
consideration.
*•
..
The second church, Jackson, Miss., loses its pastor.
Rev. M. O. Patterson, Jan. 1. It is not known where
he will locate.
Evangelist W . A. Mc(Tomb, o f Clinton, Miss., de
clines the call to the First church, Phoenix, Ariz., and
continues under the employ o f the Home Mission Board.
H e Is most efficient
Rev. W . J. Beale, o f Murray, Ky., is valiantly trying
to show T . F. Moore, o f the “ Baptist Flag," that the
Southern Baptist Convention is composed o f messen
gers from the churches, but it is a hopeless task. Moore
can’t see it; he has shut his eyes.
Rev. Sam Eaton, o f Walker, Mo., becomes pastor at
Center, CW. H e is reputed to be one o f the best Mis
souri preachers.
Rev. J. B. Benton closed his work with the First
church. Trenton, Mo., Dec. 1. H e is assisting in a re
vival at Mt. Ayr. la.
Gillespie Avenue church. Knoxville. Tenn.. secured
a good man in Rev. A. Webster, o f Hermitage, Mo.
Rev. Archibald Brown has resigned as pastor o f tb«

Metropolitan Tabernacle, London, Chas. H, Spur
geon's church. H e was only in that pastorate three and ;
a half years. Most any o f them rattle around in Spur
geon’s pulpit
Dr. W . D. Powell, o f Louisville, Ky., Corresponding
Secretary o f State Missions, has been taking a vacation
o f several weeks at Bayou Labatre, Ala., hunting, fish
ing, reading, eating, resting, recuperating. H e says
“ Bear can be found near by.” W e venture he doesn’t
go to look for them.
Rev. J. S; Gatton has resigned the pastorate at
Campbellsburg, Ky., where he has been pastor for sev
en years. The church and town are in sorrow.
It is announced that Mayor W. O. Head, o f Louis
ville, Ky., prominently mentioned for Governor of that
commonwealth, is an. active member o f the Walnut
Street Baptist church, Louisville.
On Thanksgiving Day. the First church. Newport
News, Va., o f which Dr. Lloyd T . Wilson is pistor,
cancelled a mortgage on the church and burned $20,000 worth o f bonds. Mrs. Am y E. Haynes, a charter
member, held the bonds as they burned. The services
were deeply impressive. T h j church is in a high state
o f prosperity.
Olivet church, near Howell, Ky., o f which \Rev.
Frank M. Wilson is pastor, was lately assisted in a
revival by Dr. L. T. Wilson, o f Newport News. Va.,
brother o f the pastor. There were ten additions, nine
by baptism.
Rev. I. N. Peniefc. <jf Martin, and J. D. Tant, Campbellite, o f Macon. Tenn.. will hold a debate at Ranter,
Tenn., beginning Dec. 26. Penick will revel in the holi
day pastime o f Tantalizing Tant
Rev. W . B. O ifton. o f Martin, Tenn., office editor
o f the "Baptist Builder,” has been called to the care o f
the church at Sharon. Tenn., and we predict the ac
complishment o f great good.
Rev. A. S. Wells has had the assistance in a revival gt
Bolivar, Tenn., o f Rev. E. G. Butler, o f Newbem, Tenn.
The preaching was o f Bro. Butler’s best order, and
great good was accomplished.
The last issue o f the "Christian Index” o f Atlanta
was devoted exclusively to the interests o f the Georgia
Baptist Orphans’ Home at Hopevilte, Ga., and it sras
brimful o f good things along that line.
A W ORD

c o n c e r n in g

M IN IS T E R IA L

R E L IE F ;
Bro. Glass had an appeal in last week’s "Baptist and
Reflector” in behalf o f our aged brethren. There is
every reason during this holiday season why our
churches shoidd remember these men o f service in days ,
gone by. W hile making gifts to others, we ought to |
see to it that these worthy men shall not be forgotten—
that they shall receive such help as shall keep them
from want, and shall be a comfort to them, as an ex
pression o f the love o f the brotherhood for them. They
have wrought well in their day, and those o f us who
are in the vigor o f health, and on whom the blessings
o f God rest in temporal things, ought to count it a ioy
to give o f our means to their support, now that their
day o f active labor is past. Let every church take a col
lection, and send it in at once. W e have never taken
care o f our brethren as they have deserved, and it will
be a beautiful time fo r us to change, and instead o f
neglecting, give amply to their support.
J. W . G IL L O N .
Seventeen o f t^ie aweeteat and beat years o f m y
ministry w ere spent in dear "old Tennessee.” and
I shall cherish on through the years the memory o f
those labors, the sympathy and helpful fellowship o f
so many o f Ood’s people and the abundant evidence
o f blessed results from m y sowing o f the seed o f
gospel truth. The other dav, I bought a pretty
home fo r use later on, and while It Is In V irginia
(m y native State), It Is In fnll view o f the hills o f
"sunny Tennessee.” So. when w e go to live there,
I can often see and greet beloved brethren and vokefellows o f dsvB gone by. Vlrrlnians know w ell how
to treat a pastor. M y people hero presented ns en
eleganL leather couch on the fifth snniverssrv o f
our marriage.
A Wnd-hparted Methodist brother
presented a chock covering oitr expenses to the V ir
ginia Baptist neneral Association at Poanoke. and
a brother livin g In the conntrv brought ns a fat
"tbanksg|ylng-day” turkey. Pom e up, Tennessesna.
and help ns eat It! Onr work here la enconrselng.
T h e people are lovsl and true, and thev are w illing
to do all the pastor asks. Onr vonng people are
being developed through our w ideaw ake B. T . P.
U. Prof. W . Powell Hale, o f w ide reputation as an
Imperaopster. la to he here next ptonth. A good au
dience Is expected. Onr love to all the brethren and
sisters In Tennessee. W e thank Ood on e »e r v re
membrance o f them.
,'
O. C. P B T T O N .
PalasM, Va.
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T H E M A N O F SORROW S.
There’s not a grief that rends my
breast,
There's not a thorn prevents my rest,
But Christ, my Saviour, knew the same—
“ The Man o f Sorrows" is his name.
When oft in dark Gethsemane
I weep alone and bow the knee,
I know my Saviour suffered so,’ .
And meekly drank the cup o f woe.
When o'er the new-made grave I weep.
Where all my hopes lie buried deep,
I know my Saviour, too, did weep.
And "giveth his beloved sleep.”
Acquainted he with every grief.
And quickly he doth send relief;
My Lord and Saviour knew the same—
“ The Man o f Sorrows” is his name.
And when 'tis mine at last to die.
When on the bed o f heath I lie.
M y trusting soul shall fear no ill—
His rod and staff shall comfort still.
I hope at last to see his face.
When I am perfected by grace.
The friend who bore my grief and
shame—
"The Man o f Sororw’—blessed name!

— E x.
T H E “ 8. M.” BRAND.
“ Do you ever have sewing machines
to sell, Mr. Gummidge?”
“ Sewing m achines!" repeated Mr.
Gummidge; looking over his spectacles
and stopping short in the act o f tying
up a package. “ Is a sewing machine
on your list this morning. Sissy?”
“ Ob, n o !” answered the little girl in
her innocent, honest little way. “ But
I may want to buy one some day.
Could you get one if I ever do?”
“ W e ll! w ell! Now what in the world
does a little girl like you want with a
sewing machine?”
'T i l tell you ;” then she hesitated.
“ Mr. Gummidge, can you keep a se
cret?”
Mr. Gummidge’s face twitched. It
was a good many years since any one
had asked him that question, and it
carried him away back to the days of
bis boyhood.
"W hy, le t me see. Sissy,” said he,
as be came around to the store side
o f the counter. "F irst, you have to
wear tt blue ribbon, don't you? Now,
. wouldn’t I look funny with a blue rib
bon in m y vest? Guess you’ll have to
wear them both on your little pigtails,'
one fdr me and one for yourself!” and
g ivin g the "pigtails” a gentle pull he
lifted the little g irl up and seated her
on top o f a flour barrel, while he
leaned against the counter, chewing a
bit o f straw.
"G o on, now. Sissy, let's have the
secret!”
Susy Mason, for that really was her
name, although moat people called her
Sissy, looked earnestly at the store
keeper, her blue eyes big as saucers
and her face sober and thoughtful.
“ You know, Mr. Gummidge, ever
since papa baa been sick so he ^ u ld n 't
work, mamma has been out stw in g to
make money. Now, since papa is so
much worse, she can’t leave him and
has to d o 'h e r sewing at home. Last
night,-when 1 was washing the dishes
in the kitchen, Mrs. Higgins came in
to see mamma a little while, and I
couldn't help bearing what they said,
fo r they sat in the dining room and
the door was open. Mamma said she
didn't know what she was going to do.

for she had no sewing machine. You
see, when she went' to their houses,
she used their machinea Mamma felt
so bad she was 'most crying. So when
I went to bed I Just prayed that God
would let mamma have a machine.
And then I thought and thought what
I could do to help. And, O M il Gum
midge, you won't care, w ill you? but
I thought that I'd ask you if, instead
of giving me the stick o f candy when
I come with my errands, you'd give
me the penny!
and I ’d get you to
save the pennies for me until I had
enough to buy a machine.”
Susy would have been very much
surprised if she had known that she
was the only little girl in town to
whom the storekeeper ever gave a
stick o f candy. She supposed it was
the custom to g ive one to each pur
chaser.
Mr. Gummidge was consid
ered to be a stingy, cross old man.
“ Old Gumpy,” the boys o f the town
called him, and be knew it and was
glad o f it. It pleased him to think
that people were afraid o f him, and
he had a way o f saying “ Hah! b ah !”
which reminded boys and girls of
Jack the Giant-Killer, and they were
always expecting him to say, “ Fe, fl,
to, fu m !”
But Susy Mason bad been brought
up in a home where the atmosphere
was full o f that “ perfect love” which
“ casteth out fear,” , and It never occur
red to her to be afraid o f any one.
Although a gentle, shy little creature,
she loved and trusted everyone, ex
pecting everyone to love and trust her.
People generally And what they are
looking for, and Susy always found
kindness.
“ How many sticks o f candy do you
suppose you’d have to go without?”
asked . Mr. Gummidge, after he bad
blown bis nose very hard and wiped
bis spectacles very carefully.
“ Oh, a hundred or tw o !” sighed
Sissy, glancing at the tempting sticks
in the glass case.
“ A ll right! Here goes the flrst pen
ny! Come down tomorrow and w e’ll
talk things over. Sissy,” said the store
keeper, as be dropped a penny into a
glass Jar and set it upon a high shelf.
“ Can your mother spare you for
three hours every morning, do you
think?” asked Mr. Gummidge when
Susy called on him the next day.
“ Ob, yes, sir! I don’t have much to
do at home. A fte r I've washed the
disbea and fed the bens and brushed
up the kitchen and dusted the dining
room and made the beds I have dll the
morning to play outdoors.”
“ W ell,” said U e old man, slowly,
“ you tell your mother that I want you
to go in business with me this sum
mer. I need some one to help me
while the city folks are in town; what
with tending store and fending postotlice I ’m pretty busy. I can't bear a
boy 'round the store, but I'd like to
have you pome every morning from
nine to tw elve o'clock, and tell your
mother I'll make it all right with her
in the autumn,” and the old man wink
ed one eye in the drollest way at the
little girl, who danced up and down
clapping her hands.
“ Tile flrst thing you can do Is to
take one o f these palls and go out into
my pasture and pick berries. I don't
have time to pick berries, and I bate
to have the birds get them all, except
what those boys steal, bah, hah!”
Wheni/^Susy brought the berries to
the store Mr. Gummidge arranged
them in boxes displayed in the win
dow, and placarded "8. M. Berries.
Extra line apd fresh.”
The suhimer people coming for their
mall were nttracted by the sign, and
the boxes disappeared rapidly, while a
little pile o f nickels glistened in the
glass Jar on the high sbelL

“ These flowers are so lovely I Just
had to stop and pick them,” said
Susy, as she brought in the pall of
berries one morning. "You don’t care,
do you, Mr. Grummidge?”
“ Good id ea !” chuckled the store
keeper. “ Make ’em up into bunches,Sissy, while I print a sign.”
Soon the window bloomed with the.
little bouquets arranged In a com er
and labeled, “ S. M. W ild Flowers. Just
picked.”
The summer ladles, who love wild
flowers, but dislike to scratch their
hands and soil th eif lingers gathering
the blossoms, went into ecstacles over
the dainty bouquets, and the nickels
climbed higher each day in the glass
Jar on the shelf.
"Run for dear life to the hotel with
this letter. Sissy! It's important, and
you can have the ten cents the man
will give you for bringing it. T ell him
it’s the S. M. Special Deliverer, and
it's extra quick.”
As Sissy ran breathlessly up the
steps o f the hotel to deliver .the let
ter she was recognized by a lady, who
addressed her when she came out on
the veranda after doing her errand.
"Y ou 're the little errand girl
store, aren't you?” the lady
“ Do you think the storekeeper
care If you stopped to do an
for me -on the way back f”

at the
asked.
would
errand

AWFUL PAINS
FUirrUESCRIBED
A Lady o f Pfzarro Tells Story of
Awful SufferinA That Cardui
Finally Relieved.
Plztrro, Va.— “ I suffered for tevefal
Tears,” writes Mrs. Dorma A . Smith,
' ’with that awful backache and the bear
ing down sensations, sofuLy described
in your book.
"I tried doctors and other medicines
and found little relief, until I was induced
to try Wine of Cardui. when I found in
stant relief and today I can heartily
recommend Cardui to all suffering women
and think there is no other as good.*'
In some instances, Cardui gives Instant
relief; in others, it may take a little time.
But in all cases of female trouble Cardui
can be depended on to be of benefit, as
it is a aprafic remedy for women and
acts fn a curative w ay on the womanly
organs.
A s a general tonic for women, to build
up ycur strength, improve your appe
tite, bring back rosy cheeks and make
and happy,
you look and feel y<
nothing you can tind wi
0 so much for
you as Cardui.
Your druggist has i t

“ Oh, no, ma’am! I'll be glad to do
it!”

D IS A S T R O U S F IR E A T C H E LS E A .

“ Leave this book at the library fo r
me. It's due today. Here's a nickel
for doing the errand.”

Caused by Defective Roofing.

Susy thought o f the glass Jar,
blushed, said thank you, and dropped
the nickel into her pocket.
"Ob, dear, see what I have don e!”
said a young lady who was stepping
from her carriage to enter the store
Just as Susy returned.
“ W hatever shall I do?” she said to
the friend with her, as she showed the
delicate muslin skirt, which she bad
carelessly caught In leaving the car
riage.
“ My mother could mend It for you,
so It wouldn't show a b it!” exclaimed
Susy, and, seated between the two
ladies in the lovely carriage drove
away toward her home.

One o f the most disastrous and de
structive tires o f late years occurred re
cently at Chelsea, Mass. The most ap
palling and heart-rending scenes met the
eye at every turn. Men, women, chil
dren, horses, dogs, cats and even rats,
ran pelt mcll into the streets together,
shrieking as if wild, and seeking shel
ter from the burning, flying timbers.
The cause o f this great conflagration
is attributed directly to wooden roofs,
as it was in this way the fire spread so
rapidly, not only in the immediate vi
cinity o f the original Are, but the burn
ing sparks were carried by the winds to
buildings at a distance and ignited the
roofs.

These conditions make us feel that the
best thing Congress could -do for our
country would be to pass a stringent
law, making it a crime to cover a house
with a wooden roof. However, the
fact that this is not a law, doesn’t ex
cuse a man for covering his house with
, Susy's eyes shone.
wood, because Reeves Embossed Metal
So the glass Jar on the high shelf
soon had quarters and half d ollars. T ile is a great deal cheaper and guaran
teed fire, lightning, rain, wind and
shining among their bumbler com
storm proof. They are guaranteed su
panions.
perior in design, construction and wear
"W ell, little partner, school begins
ing qualities to any metal tile or shingle
next week, the summer folks are leav
on the market, it is really the only or
ing, and the glass Jar is so full I can't
namental and permaiient roof, and is
get the cover on. L e t’s count up.”
much cheaper than wood or slate.
The money was separated into piles
Reeves Metal T ile saves you money on
o f pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters,
your insurance, and being shipped direct
and balvhs, with one or tw o big silver
from factory to you, eliminates the deal
dollars.
er’s profit. It is easily and quickly put
Gummidge counted slowly, setting
on by any one— another saving— in tin
the flgures down cgrefully.
ners’ bills. It lasts as long as the house
itself, therefore neCtTs no repairing.
"Twenty-eight dollars and SO cents.
W ell, now, that is strange! A sewing
Doin' make the horrible mistake o f cov
machine mah was 'round here yester ering your house with an inferior ro o f
day, and be agreed to sell me the
ing, you are sure to regret it sooner or
later, but write to the Reeves Manufac
newest, quietest, slickest kind o f a
turing Co., Canal Dover, Ohio, for free
machine for Just twenty-eight dollars
samples o f Reeves Embossed
Metal
and fifty cents. So there we are. Sis
Tile, and other valuable information
sy, a regular S. M. trade, which, being
about roofing in general, and do it today.
inteniretpd, means Susy Mason or
Sewing Machine, whichever you like,
or both! H e’s corning 'round in the
CUFT VIEW ^ANATORJUM
Selsatlflo Bad KffMtlVB Traatssaat of
morning, and said he'd leave it if we
A
witbont the tise of
had the money.”
T H E K H IP B
“ I guess God must have sent him to
A «<ilBl, koaBllka, tkoceoskly BqiilpMd, petrau
you. Hr. Gummidge,” said Susy.— The
taslliailoa. Maay tu rn stwawsfally fiaataiL Wax
aaokaad fall laformatloa addrsas
Christian Advocate.
“ Sissy,” said her mother, after the
visitors had gone, " I ’ll give you half
the money from this, for they’re your
customers, you know. And you can
spend the money as you like.”

C U rr VIEW SAMAItMLlUM

OWc»,>03aroMwy, K—ii

Ma.
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Jumped forth to denounce bis destruc
tion. So Plng-U recorded discovery
number two; that ancestors do not
live in tables o f wOod, a discovery
that would touch almost every Chi
M r * . UM trw Um yton E ^ l n . E d l o r
nese home. This was the beginning.
The end came when a misslonar}’, a
MRS. L A U R A D A Y T O N B A K IN , Editor.
M lM lonary’o Addrast: Mrs. P. P. Madwoman almost as old as grandmother
Itng, Kagoahima, Japan.
Fang, came to tell them what did
“ 3klT coimnunleatlona for this dapartmant
happen to those who die; and she
ahould ba addraaaad to Mrs. L . D. Eakin,
told o f the place Jesus has gone to
30t Waat Savanth StraaL Chattanooga,
prepare, a happy home with every
Tannaaaaa.
need supplied. And both grandmother
Fang and Plng-ti believed it, nodding
Htaalon topic for December, China.
approvingly as the messenger o f Jesus
It is o f China and Chinese we are
told the glad news, and they accepted
to learn this last month o f .910. W ill
Jesus Christ that day. Then no more
you read this little Christmas story
need sham money be burned. at the
grave o f the grandfather. N o more
to your Band or class, or w ill mother
need the tired, tiny feet o f grand
read it some Sunday afternoon to the
mother Fang climb the steep steps
little ones about her knees? The big
leading away from the house to the
world w ill soon claim them, and every
grave. And no more did the ancestral
gobd Influence they take away w ill
tablet reign supreme in the home.
bo that much gained.— L. D. E.
But on the shelf where the tablet had
stood, Plng-ti, one Sunday, placed
p iN O -T r s d i s c o v e r i e s .
seven chopsticks. Each day he re
s
moved one, until there was only one
By Ruth Vinant.
stick left. By this these two new dis
ciples knew what day was the Lord’s
A Chinese Christmas Story.
day, for the stores and theatres do
Orandfatber Fang had died, and that
not hlose at Nan-yang on Sunday.
left thirteen year old Ping-U and his
Thus Plng-ti made another discovery,
grandmother, who was over eighty,
and never again was the Sabbath for
alone in the wee wooden house on the
gotten in that home. Just one more
hillside of'N an-yang. Alone, that is,
discovery. It was in the early morn
save fo r the occasional visits o f Uncle
ing, and Ping-tl, Bible in band, was
Han-chu. This was two years ago,
spelling out the words, and looking
when outside their home, by bis grand
for a verse to learn, when he foimd
father’s grave, faithful grandma Fang
this;
daily burned paper money, so that
’’For unto us a child is born, unto
her husband might not be In want in
us a son is given: and the government
the spirit world to which she supshall be upon bis shoulder: and his
__ posed he bad gone. And to bis grave
name shall be called Wonderful,
she hobbled twice a day on her three
Counsellor, M ighty God, Everlasting
and a half Inch fe et to leave him a
Father, Prince o f Peace.”
bowl o f food lest he be hungry; while
before a piece o f wood, called an an
cestor tablet, her oldest son, Han-chu
bowed reverently upon each visit, to
worship his father’s s p irit
Plng-ti
. was a liv e boy, and he doubted the
common sense o f these doings. In
the dead o f a memorable night be
crept into the yard where the grave
lay, to see if grandfather Fang’s spirit
rose from the ground to eat the rice
and fruit placed there, or, with tremb
lin g Angers to grasp the paper money.
H ow creepy be felt out alone under
the stars! H e never forgot i t
Ten
minutes, twenty
minutes, still
be
watched, straining his eyes in the
darkness.
An hour passed, and In
the dead silence a frightened rat scur
ryin g across the ground, alone broke
the stillness, and made Ping-tl’s heart
beat like a trip-hammer. But no an
gry spirit came to condemn the mid
night watcher, or to take the food
prepared. Plng-ti slipped back Into
the house convinced that he was a
discoverer, and that bis discovery
that spirits didn’t need things o f this
world, was one that would shake the
empire w%re It known. A few days
after this the tenants at the end of
the winding street moved out, and In
the rubbihh left, Ping-ti found an an
cestral ta b le t ’’I wonder,” he thought,
“ i f one o f a man’s three spirits really
lives in that piece o f wood, after bis
death?” Once before he had wonder
ed when he saw Uncle Han-Chu bow
before the tablet o f his' gradfather.
How, as be questioned, be grow more
bold, and Anally decided to light the
tablet and see what would happen.
Gingerly ho started the flame, but the
wood was wet, and It sputtered and
groaned like a living thing, until the
boy in terror dropped it and fled, as
i f for life. Then, ashamed o f bis folly,
he came back, a few moments later, to
find the revered tablet a mound o f
amonldeiing • ashes. Spellbound, he
watchgd than, then, with s twig poia5l
Btq
•nt^tO .-bEt no a a p y w .ifl'

’’Why, that is what Plng-ti means,
the ‘Prince of Peace,’ the boy shout
ed.” And with a wild whoop o f de
light, be bounded into his grand
mother’s .room exclaiming:
’T v e made a discovery; Jesus and
me have the very same nam e!”
And grandmother Fang’s Joy was
so great that she never even stopped
to correct his grammar.
— Sunday School Times.
CORRESPONDENCE.
You have been bolding up your end
right well this flrst week in December,
and I thank you so much.
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N o 1 pleases me specially, because
the little girl "earned” It and wrote
the message which brought it her
self. W e don’t get enough o f these
nice little letters these days:
’>! am a little girl 8 years old. My
mamma died two years ago last July.
I go to school, ahd I can read about
the orphan children in the "Baptist
and Reflector.”
“ Please find enclosed 25 cents that
I earned all by myself, and I- want
to give it to those little ones in W est
Nashville.” — Lucile Brlsendine.
Thanks! little girl o f Cottage Grove.
You do well In sending your earnings
to the motherless ones In the Home.
N o 2 is from Henning, where they
are always good to the Young South.
“ Enclosed And $2.00 for the orphans
at W est Nashville. This is our
Thanksgiving offering.
W e send It
instead o f a quilt.” — Mrs. W . F. Gar
ner, Secretary W. M. Society.
Cash is much better now than quilts
o f which the Home has an abundance.
Let other Bands note this way o f do
in g
Some one w ill buy the quilt
nearly always, and the Home manage
ment can get articles they need at
wholesale prices. W e are so much
obliged to the Henning ladles for setting so good an example.
GoodlettsvlIIe Is next in No. 3:
“ Please find enclosed |2.00. Give
11.00 to Mrs. Medllng, and gl.OO to
the chapel in Japan.”— Mrs. Louise
Cunningham.
That’s well done for our Japanese
friends.
May there be many more
this month! Mrs. Cunningham’s name
will go in with the "Builders’ L ist”
from the Young South.
No. 4, from Harrlman, makes me
sad;
“ The ’Juniors,’ the Band dear Mrs.
Sublette has-served so faithfully so
many years, has been again organized,
and for two months we have been
having Interesting and helpful meet
ings. A month ago our little Secre
tary sent you |2.00, as we understand,
but we regret not to have seen any
report o f It in the paper. W e are
afraid you never received it. We,
again, though, send |2.00 with great
thankfulness for our Lord’s work.
Give it where you think it Is most
needed.

“ Our dear Mrs. Sublette is still in
charge o f the ’Juniors.’ May God’s
bleslng rest aboundingly upon the
work o f the Young South.” — Mrs.
Adella Evans.
I have been all through September
and October, in my books, but I find
no mention o f the "Juniors,” who
used to come so regularly with such
generous offerings. W e have missed
them sadly, and we welcome them
heartily back to our columns. Can
the little girl remember whether it
was a postoffice order, or a check, or
a bill she sent? They might still be
traced, If you will takq It up at your
end, Mrs. Evans. Could she have mis
directed the letter to Nashville. Sev
eral people have done that. It is what
my father used to call “ a very nat
ural mistake,” as the paper is pub
lished there. In the end I have re
covered the money.

T h e ’’Thankful Ones” are coming In
right fast with their offering for the
orphans. I have been told that the
Home is likely to go to our East Ten
nessee city, .Knoxville. That w ill
bring It quite near to this city o f ours
at the foot o f the mountain. W e are
getting ready now to send our offering
from the Woman’s Missionary Society
of the First Church, after having pre
sented twenty palrs'bf beautiful blank
ets to the Vine Street Home here,
where the Chattanooga children find
a good refuge.
I like this week’s collection because
It comes from all quarters. I dare say
there will be more next week, and on
the rest o f the month.
I beg you to remember especially
the little
Medlings this Christmas
month. A fte r the great “ boost” Mr.
Squibb gave us last week from that
L e t us see! Shall we give this gift
Limestone Church, wo ought to run up from the “ Juniors” to the Orphans’
“ Japan” in a startling way. L oL h lm
Home and Mrs. Medllng? Y es! Thank
see how well you can second Lim e them all, Mrs. Evans, and g ive our
stone.
Their wonderful liberality
fondest love to Mrs. Sublette. I really
ought-to give the rest o f us a wonder was afraid that something dreadful
ful impetus. So Just rush in the De
had happened to ber.
cember offerings and let them all be
Now, let us bear from Middle Ten
in the hands o f the Board Treasur
nessee. W atertown is here in No. C;
ers before Christmas comes.
"M y Sunday School class o f 16 girls
"Count your blessings!” Give God
and 12 boys have been givin g ’birth
the glory for all H e has done.
day pennies,’ and w « im d you |LM
see Vtltat w e b y g i o ^ y :

for this year. They ask that it be
given to the orphans, for they are
very much Interested in them.” — Mrs.
Ollle Luck, Round Lick S. S.
Thank the class, Mrs. Luck. It
comes In nicely now, for the "m ove”
for the orphans w ill require help from
all hands.
Mohawk brings a sweet offering:
“ Enclosed you w ill find $1.60 for
the Orphans’ Home.
This offering
was taken at our dinner table on
Thanksgiving day.” — Crosby Murray.
W as this not the little boy who
"hoed the com ?”
Thank you and
your guests who so kindly gave!
N o 7 brings tidings from Sweet
water;
“ Please find enclosed |3.26 for the
Orphans’ Home in W est Nashville.
W e spent Thanksgiving with grand
ma, and I took up the collebtlon after
we had enjoyed a very fine dinner.
There were present, grandma, grand
pa, one aunt, two uncles, mamma,
papa, little brother, and myself.
“ I gave 25 cents which I earned my
self.
Mamma reads - me the Young
South page and I enjoy it. I am so
glad to send this little contribution to
help the little orphans to have a hap
py Christmas.
“ W e wish the Young South much
success In its work.” — Gordon B. Hale,
aged 7.
W e are so grateful to you. Such
fam ily reunions are all too scarce
these days. I am sure this one will
be appreciated. I know it was en
joyed by the participants.
No. 8 brings a request fo r Christ
mas literature for the Maryville Sun
beams, and I am so sorry I have noth
ing, Just now. I f Myrtle Homer will
send a few stamps to the ’’Literature
Department o f W . M. U.,” 15 W.
Franklin Street,. Baltimore, Md., I
think the lady In charge there will
send her the newest she has. W e
shall look out for the November and
December offerings.

And No. 9 comes from our dear
Athenians:
“ Enclosed please find $2.14 for the
Orphans’ Home. Our Band is grow
ing well.”— Ruth Walker, Tr.
W e never wait long for this syste
matic Band. Many thanks! No. 10 comes from our true and tried
old friend at Smyrna:
“ Enclosed find $2.00. Please use as
follows: Give $1.00 to the Orphans
and $1.00 to Mrs. Medllng.
"M y interest in the Young South is
always the same, but since we have
organized a church at Smyrna, I must
help there.
"W e have neither lot or bouse as
yet, but we hope to have both some
time In the future, and a pastor, too,
though we are not strong, either finan
cially or numerically.”— (M rs .) Julia T.
Johns.
Who knows but we might help you
build, Mrs. Johns? L e t us know when
you begin. I am sure you w ill not for
sake us as long as there are "Sunday
eggs.” W e wish you the quick reali
zation o f your desires, and we thank
you for wour long interest in our
work.
And our last message will please
you, I know. It comes from Pine
Grove Church, and says:
“ Enclosed please find
F IF T E E N D O LLAR S
.
, <
for missions. Give $10.00 to S U te and
$5.00 for Home Missions. W e wish
the. Young South great success.” — ■
John 8. Farthing, Cb. Treas.
Is not that a grand ending for our
flrst week in December?
Please
thank Pine Grove Church, Mr. Farth
ing, for using the Young South.
You see how well we have d o a .
Double on It, though, i f you
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varions ways to preserve them; one
o f the most Important is the success
ful preservation o f Mexican Chill Pep
per In a dried powdered form, and
wherever introduced it has complete
ly revolutionised kitchen recipes In
which spices o f the pepper fam ily are
used.
*
Mexican Chili Pepper Is only known
outside o f its native country, and was
heretofore termed impossible to pre
serve so as to keep its natural flavor
R E C E IPTS.
First half y e a r ....... ,.................|277 03 , and pungency. W hen the peppers
October offerings, 1910 . ........... 34 09 commence to ripen they have a beau
Novem ber offerings, 1910....... ISO 66 tiful scarlet red color and are about
four to six inches long. A t this stage
First week In December, 1910,
it is cured and dried, after which the
For Foreign Board—
peppers assume a brown—almost
Mrs. Louise Cunningham, Goodlettsvllle, (J ) .............. .
1 00 black— appearance; it was in this
stage w e heretofore knew Mexican
Mrs. Louise Cunningham, Goodlettsvllle (K . C.) ..................
1 00 Chiu Pepper.
Harriman Juniors, by Mrs. A. E
1 00
What Is termed “ Chill F lavor" Is
Mrs. J. C. Johns, S m y rn a .:...
1 00 really .not the pepper alone, its pe
For Home Board—
culiar fine flavor is obtained after
Pine Grove Ch., by J. S. F., T r. 10 00 adding certain quantities o f Mexican
For State .Board—
spices and herbs. A fte r knowing the
Pin e Grove Ch., by J. B. F., Tr. 1 00 above you w ill readily understand
For Orphans' Home—
why Gebbardt's Eagle Chili Powder
Lnclle
BrlsendinQ,
Cottage
is bailed with delight by every 'house
Grove ....................................
26 w ife who desires-to use this popular
Henning Soc., by Mrs. W . F. G.
2 00 flavor. In the manufacture o f GebHariman Juniors, by Mrs. A. E.
1 00 tardt's Elagle Chill Powder we use
Mrs. Luck's class, W atertown.
1 64 only the finest goodj that can be pro
Crosby Murray, M o h a w k .......
1 60 cured. Our Chill plantations are in
Gordon B. Hale, S w eetw ater..
3 26 the States o f Puebla and San Lula
Athens Band, by R. W., T r . . . .
2 14 Potosi, Mexico, at which places we
M ra Johns, Smyrna ...............
1 00 have our drying and curing plants.'
^For postage , ...........................
13 The raising, gathering and selecting,
and all the different stages o f manu
T o U l . . . . ............................ 1493 69 facture are under our direct super
, Received since May 1, 1910—
vision.
For Foreign Board .................|227 02
Gebbardt's Eagle Brand Chill Pow
For Home Board .................... 40 75 der can be bad at your grocer's in 10c
For State Board ..............
79 90 and 26c bottles, if not send us 12c in
For Sunday School Board........
6 00 stamps for trial bottle. Send us the
For Jewish Mission ..............
7 20 name p f your grocer and we w ill mall
For Orphans' Home ..............
78 99 you one o f our books, “ Good things to
For Margaret Home ...............
6 90 Eat," which contains a number, o f re
F or Foreign Journal ........
7 25 cipes fo r making delicious, appetising
For Home Field ......................
4 50 meat dishes, and a free sample o f this
For Our Mission F i e l d s ...........
2 20 celebrated Chili Powder.
Address
For Ministerial R elief ........... 10 26 q,ebhardt Chill Powder Co., San An
For Ministerial Education . . .
810
tonio, Texas.
For Baptist and Reflector . . . .
2 00
For Baptist Hospital
10 21
The Georgia Baptists gathered in
F or postage '........
1 82
annual session in the beautiful little
city o f Elberton November 16 to 18.
T o ta l.................................... 8493 59
T h e Convention was called to order
by President S. Y. Jamison, who was
unanimously re-elected to preside.
DO W E E A T TO L IV E
Four promlcen; and consecrated lay
O R L IV E T O E A T ?
men were elected vice presidents.
Judge A. M. Foute, o f Cartersville;
Often it Is debated as to whether we
“ liv e to eat or eat to live," the correct Judge T. 4- Parker, o f W aycross; Mr.
F. S. Etheridge, o f Jackson, and Mr.
solution o f which depends on bow we
Z. B. Rogers, o f Elberton. The dele
execute this function o f our existence.
I f we m erely respond to the demands gates were put In fine spirits by two
o f nature for sustenance, then we eat excellent sermons preached on Mon
day night by Drs. W . L. Pickard and
to liv e ; but if we employ the art of
E. C. Dargan, at the Methodist and
cooking that we may enjoy eating,
Baptist chOrciies, respectively.
The
then indeed w e live to eat.
The national government and state Convention sermon was preached by
authorities are taking much interest in Dr. L. R. Christie Tuesday morning.
pure food products, and we are learn H e was fully equal to the occasion,
ing what to eat and drink, and what to and held the undivided attention of
avoid for the benefit o f our health, to the audience. A t the conclusion of
live the lim it o f the life allotted to the sermon a resolution was at once
humanity. W e are also learning the passed that the sermon be published
Christian Index, and that
best way o f cooking approved foods in T h e
for human consumption. The perfect 6,000 extra copies be printed for dis
assimilation o f food depends much tribution. The sermon was a strong
upon proper cooking and seasoning,! argument on the deity, o f Christ, the
and to disregard such producM a very text being, “ What Think Y e o f Christ?
unhappy state, but generally resulting Whose Son Is H e?"
The report o f the State Board of
In indigestion.
V ariety o f food is the enemy o f In 'Missions was an Interesting one as
digestion, but this variety should not read by Cor. Sec'y J. J. Bennett It
set forth the fact tbat in Georgia we
coniiit o f meats and bread alone; the
have eighty-four associations, 2,300
system heeds stimulating as well as
nourishing food, or. In other words, churches, and 200,000 members. A
meats, breads, and vegetable products. conservative estimate of Baptist tax
The beat results obtained from the able property in the State is 30 per
use o f vegetable products are when cent o f the entire wealth o f the State.
properly seasoned and cooked in their Previous records in giving were bro
ken,
there
having been
received
paturat state, but when conditions
reader them Impossible to procure in $206,000, making the amount $226,000,
' aetonU state, sotenoe baa added if w e add the amounts sent to the
iMSt WMk, ana k M p It up kll tU a l u t
tDontb.
Gratefully youra,
L A U R A D A T T O N E A K IN .
P. B/—Don't forget what nice- Christ
inas gifts the “ Foreign Journal (26c),
“ Home F ield " (26c), "Our Mission
Fields" (20c), and above all the “ Cal
endar o f P ra yer" (16c), and send me
your o ^ e r a soon!— L. D. E.

Foreign Board, Hom e Board and O r
phans' Home.
Christian education came in for its
full share o f discussion. Mercer, Bes
sie T ift and Shorter colleges were all
reported In a prosperous condition,
and reaching out after larger things.
Plans are already laid for “ The
Greater Shorter" at Romo. A large
tract o f land Just outside o f the city
has been donated, the old site sold to
the city, and a large amount sub
scribed for the removal.
The next
session o f the convention w ill be held
at Rome, which w ill ^ v e a new Im
petus to the enterprise.
. Somewhat o f a sensation was raised
by resolutions' passed looking to the
removal o f M ercer from Macon. A
committee was appointed to investi
gate and report at the next Conven
tion. Atlanta Is already getting busy
to capture it, and Macon people are
equally busy in making plans to bold
the institution.
One o f the moat Interesting features
o f the Convention was the discussion
o f The Laymen's Movement. Mr. E.
L. Mallary, chairman, had wdrked up
a fine program, having prominent lay
men to speak who had been visiting
churches and associations, and -who,
therefore, knew whereof theyv spoke.
President J. T. Henderson was pres
ent and made a fine address on the
subject.
The women had held their Conven
tion at Dawson a few weeks before,
which was well attended; so the del
egates to this Convention were asked
to leave their wives at home on this oc
casion.
The Convention was full o f life, en
ergy and enthusiasm.
T. M. C A L L A W A Y .

a young lady at the left o f the n o se
pointing with her right hand at the
open Bible, with a large horn pointing
upward, and in the midst o f the scene,
was the climax, the little children
with hands upraised in prayer. T here
was an offering taken, and a box to
be sent to our dear orphan children at
Nasuvllle. Then the pastor was called
for, and Miss Rosa Sharp presented,
In behalf o f the ladles and the breth
ren, *he goods, to make a lovely dress
suit tor the beloved w ife o f this hap
py pastor.
Is it any wonder that this very un
worthy pastor is happy on the night
after Thanksgiving, as we sit around the
bright log Ore, with our w ife and the
children, cracking hickory nuts that
came In the pounding? Majr God's
richest blessings be upon this noble
people at old Stock Creek Church,
and may this unworthy pastor always
deserve their love and be able to break
the bread o f life to them.
May God's richest blessings rest
upon our noble women
who have
charge o f the dear children in our
Home at Nashville.
M y prayer is that w e may do more
this year In the State o f Tennessee
than w e ever have. May the Lord
uphold our Brother Gillon as he comes
to us, and w e pray God's blessings
upon our dear Bro. Golden and his
beloved wife as they go from us to
other work for our dear Lord.
Brother Folk, you know how every
Baptist feels toward you and your
great paper, and for the fearless stand
In our State fo r temperance, and the
next generation shall rise up and call
you blessed.
F. E. 'W HITE.
Bearden, Tenn.

N O M ORE B A L D H E A D S ?

FO R M E N O N L Y .

•
Baltimore Specialist Says Baldness Is
Unnecessary, and Proves I t
Baltimore (Special)—The intense in
terest in the wonderful work that is
being accomplished in Baltimore and
other cities by William Charles Keene,
president o f the Lorrimer Institute, con
tinues unabated. Many cases o f bald
ness and faded hair o f years' standing
have been remedied by the remarkable
preparation being distributed .from Mr.
Keene’s laboratory, and its f^me is
spreading far and wide and thousands
o f persons are using this remarkable
hair food with gratifying results.
'What makes this treatment more pop
ular is the fact that free trial outfits are
sent by mail prepaid. Those who wish
to try it are strongly advised to write
to Mr. Keene at the Lorrimer Institute,
Branch 574 Baltimore, Md. They will
receive (he full trial outfit free o f charge
and much useful information about the
hair which will put them on the road to
a rapid and certain improvement

Here’s your chance to get the famous
“ Sun Brand” Socks at less than one-half
the regular price. Panic forced Mill to
shut down. Large stock on hand to be
sold direct to consumer.
Spring and
summer, medium weight, in black, lisle
finish, fast color guaranteed.
Double
toe and heel, very durable. Sizes, 9yi,
to, lOki and 11. Retail at all stores at
20c and 2Sc per pair. Special offer to
readers o f the Baptist and Reflector; 1
doz. pairs (any size) for only $1.40
postage prepaid to any address. Send
money order, check or registered letter
to Clinton (!ottnn Mills. Station A, Oin-

Dear Brethren: Thanksgiving was
a great day with this happy pastor
and bis family. I was called away,
and when I returned home at 10
o'clock I found one o f the brethren
there with a spring wagon loaded with
flour, meal,', lard, and all the good
things to eat. A fte r dinner we drove
thirteen miles to Brother Blazer's
home, and after supper we all drove
to Stock Creek Baptist Church, four
miles away. The W. M. U. rendered
a special program, “ Thanksgiving in
the Past and Present," and at the
close there w ere presented four tab
leaux— one the pastor rescuing the lit
tle children from the street; next In
the home, all dressed and clean, with
Mrs. Davis, as the noble matron, feed
ing them, and the last scene was
grand Mrs. Davis sitting at %be foot
o f a large white cross, the open Bible
and the children kneeling aioond her.

Had fine day at Friendship Sunday.
The congregation was good and aervIces deeply aplritual. The church has
m et all her financial obligatlona for
the present year, and to my surprise, $50
was added to my salary for next year.
Thank God for a noble church. W ed 
nesday I w ill officiate at the wedding
o f Brother Andrew Garmon, o f H ills
dale, and Sister \tangle Duffer, o f
Friendship. God bless this young and
happy couple.
W eddings?. Yes, the
"woods are full o f ’em.” “ There is a
sound in the top o f the mulberries.”
J. T. O A K L E Y .
F O R IN D IG E S T IO N
Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate. Es
pecially recommended for the relief o f
nervous dyspepsia, loss o f appetite and
headache.
R O M AN

q A T H O L IC IS M

EXPOSED.

B y F. H. Sills.
This book exposing the doctrine and
practice o f the Roman Catholic church
and priests, should be in every Am er
ican home. Contains eleven chapters.
Price SO cents per copy imstpald. Or
der at once.
(Don’t send stamps.)
Address R ev F. H. Sills, $21 B. Bolton
Street, Bavaniuli, 6a.

|
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H eart Trouble
fironii Childhood
•‘I smiereo with m y heart from
girlhood; could not sleep on left
«id t. Eleven bottles o f Dr. Miles’
H eart Remedy removed all these
troubles, and brought complete re
covery."
M RS. H. C., CRUSE,
. San Frandsco, Calif.
T h e life o f the body is the blood.
I t runs on and on, carrying nourish
ment and gathering up impurities as
lon g as life lasts— the heart makes
It go. W hen the heart is weak it
cannot
do
this,
spelts,
pal,
,
-------F —and dizzyauw
aaOg IFai'
nitaftnn short
ale/wg breath, indicate
_a.. that
piution,
It IS doing
■ ■
its work imperfectly. „
Dr. M iles’ H eart Remedy
^
n « h c __ the _____
strengthens
heart nerves ...u
and
muscles, and restores normal action
to the heart
The first bottle win benefit) It not,
yeur druggist will return your monej^

On December 9, Proi. Charles Washbum w ill g ive a vocal recital In the
college chapel under the auspices o f
Tenne'ssee College
and McDowell
Club.
Friday, Novem ber 18, Mrs. R. W.
Hale entertained her Sunday School
class from S to 7. Mrs. H ale’s main
object was to organize a class and
decide upon some definite work which
might be a gp'eat benefit to the girls,
as w ell as to others. Upon Mrs.
Hale's suggestion
every
member
agreed to g ive one-tenth o f her spend
ing money, whatever it mignt be, and
after this has been collected, it w ill
be used in aiding some Foreign M is
sionary.
Delta Alpha was decided
upon as the name. D. A. pins w ill be
ordered at once.
IF YOU H AVE C A T A R R H

CiB Cancur be Cured ?

II Can

W » want svarv m u and w o m u In tha Unitad
8tam« to know what wa ara dol is. W a are cur
ios Cancara, Tnmnni and ChronicSoia«wltbout
tba naa of tha kolfa or X-ray. and are endoraad
by tba Saaata and Leslalatnraof Virginia.
W a Bwarutaa ear cwraa.

T H E K E LLA M H O S P IT A L
ig tr W a a tM a h i

Rlchm oad. V a

Phystelawe Trw atad Fiw*.

C. E. Gauss W ill Send You Free a
Treatm ent o f His New Com
bined Cure to Try.

OUR

.' ’j

Id

S P E C IA L

CHRISTMAS OFFER
X H E

B E S T B IB E B
PREACHERS
SUPERINTENDENTS

f

o

r

^

teach ers

■

AND A L L OTHERS
OF OUR READERS

A FINE BEAUTIFUL BIBLE WILL U 8 T A UFE-TIME, and to own
one Is a conitant plsaturs, but It muii bo bound In TURKEY MOROCCO, ns this Is Iks
only Isathsr that will not rub or fads, crack or brsak, got dry or brittio, and tbit dooo
not show woar, but rosily bocomtt mors plltbis wtUi sgs.
Horotofors, such a binding was only obUIntblo on vary high prieod BIblot, but
through a opoelal arrangomont with tho Publlshors, wa art now tntblod to oflor

A Turkey Morocco bound, Full Leather Lined and Silk Sewed

HOLMAN INDIA PAPER BIBLE
A T A N E X C E P T IO N A L L Y
8 v o .S U e 8 5 ^ x 7 ^ foches

LO W

PRICE

Specimen o f Type
_ _ l I’!
T H IN
^ i'ilMOIA P A fC R I
G L N U I N E ■;
I ■M O H p .C C 0 .ll

T E N N E S S E E C OLLEGE NOTES.
A fte r two or three weeks o f dark
ness the students and faculty are all
rejoicing over the return o f electric
lights.

'l-\ ,

i V V IU C L A S T ,;

1

A■

■

28 T * A n d th e res t o f th e people^
the priesta, the Lft^vlteSg the portere,
the singers, the
th ey th at had separated them selves
from th e p eop le o f th e lands on to
nUd on flsMt Indio P»p«r mado.
r.panri
whito with « Arm. watt flnbb.

: l i F.E TIM E'

tha print does not fthotr thmifh.

The Thanksgiving holidays were
poBLiranui rates
Na 775X
With eompleta H elp* and Unpo
57 . 5 0
S P S a A Id PRICE
the most enjoyable that Tennessee
Now 1 8 7 5 XGL With ConcordAnoo and
1 7 .5 0
S P E a A L PRICE
College has ever known.
A large
N a 1 8 7 5 X With llApa only
$6 . 6 0
SPEC IAL PRICE
number o f the girls went .home on
Pootngo 1 5 contn oxtra. Nimoo lottorod In gold op oormr, SOcta. p o rlin q Thumb Xndc^ 3 5 eta.
W ednesday afternoon.
A
number
Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend
went to N ashville to attend the great
Gauss’ . Catarrh Cure to A ll Suffei^
Address, BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
Vanderbllt-Sewanee game on Thurs
era. The Remedy Has Proved So
Nashville, Tenn.
day. Those tbat remained in the
Marvelously Successful that Mr.
home were beautifully entertained as
Gauss Offers to Take A n y Case Of
guests throughout the entire holiday
Catarrh, No M atter W here the Pa
season, and th e student body takes
tient Lives, Or What Stage the Di
this opportunity to express their ap
sease Is In, and Prove Entirely at pying tbe handsome new concrete
prosper the Baptists in this and all
preciation o f
the many kindnesses
other States.
B. F. ADAMS.
His own Expense That It Can Be paiimnage, and find It a thing o f beau
shown them during this period. A n ty and comfort.
Tbe parsonage Is
Jackson, Tenn.
Cured.
elaborate 6-course dinner was served
located just across tbe street from
Send Today fo r the Free Treatm enL
on
Thursday; this -., was . followed
Rev. R A. Hale o f tbe First Baptist
C.
E. Gauss says you can not curethe church, which Is a lovely stone
by a gymnasium party, given under
Catarrh with the old time methods, building o f m odem style. Tbe con Church o f Rockwood, Tenn., resigned
the auspices o f the Athletic Associa
as pastor, Noveipber 27, after a sboit,
because they do not reach the real gregations have been growing from
tion. This was one o f the most orig
but very successful pastorate. Tbe
source o f the disease. Catarrh is not the first and several new members
inal and unique affairs the students
have been added to tbe church mem
following resolution was adopted by
simply an affection o f the uose and
have ever filven. ' The evils o f the
. the church:
head, but it involves the Throat, bership.
college were taken off in a suggestive
Whereas, Our pastor, Rev. R. A.
W e have raised the money to fix tbe
Bronchial Tubes, Lungs, Stomach and
way, as follow s:
The Faculty, the
Hale, finds it needful to resign bis
interior o f our church, the necessity of
various other organs o f the body, and
lights, the Infirmary, the gymnasium,
work with us on account o f bis health,
which was caused by a leakage In the
the only w ay you can effect a cure is
the line o f march.
Refreshments
Resolved, Tbat we accept with very
roof. Our Sunday School Is excellent,
to d ense the system o f every, trace
in keeping with the occasion were
great regret, and with warm enco
with Brother W . J. Lodge as superino f the disease— T H A T 'S T H E GAUSS
served. On Friday a reception was
miums o f his life and tabor among ui.
tendenL A better man and a nobler
W AY.
given the entire student body by the
MRS. C U TLE R ,
Christian gentleman could not be
Send your name a n d address at
Faculty.
Mrs. W illiam s gave a so
MRS. SM ITH ,
found anywhere.
once
to
C.
E.
GAUSS,
8110
M
A
IN
ST.,
cial at her home on Saturday even
MRS. B LAK B ,
But.as
I
w
rite
these
lines
my
heart
M A R S H A L L , MICH., and he w ill send
ing, which the young ladles bad the
MR. JOHNSTON.
Is sad because o f tbe death, this after
privilege o f attending. They feel in you the free treatment referred to.
■'
Committee.
noon,
o
f
Brother
Ansel
W
ells,
one
of
Simply fill in name and address on
debted to 'M rs. W illiam s fo r such a
our deacons.
Our church has lost
dotted
lines
below:
pleasant evening.
one o f Its most devoted members and
J O IN T H E S E W IN G M A C H IN E
Mrs. J. H. Burnett, mother o f Prof.
the town one o f Us best citizens.
CLUB.
George J. Burnett and Mr. J. Henry
A t some future tim e w e are going
I f you are going to need a sewing
Burnett, returned to her home on F ri
to try and see If we can’t secure Bro.
machine any time soon, it will pay you
day afternoon after a visit to the col
Folk to come down and give us a
to write for a free copy o f tlie machine
lege. On Sunday morning, on account
lecture on his trip to the Holy Land.
catalogue’ o f the Religious Press Co
o f the rain, services were held in the
S. F. SIMS.
operative Club. You can save from $15
chapel, conducted by the . lady teach
to $20 on a high-grade machine, thor
ers.
. N E W S FROM SO. PITTSB U R G .
The w riter spent a good day
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes:
'O n Thursday afternoon, the ladles
Thanksgiving with ML Olivo Church,
“ 1 am delighted with my machine.” A n 
o f the Faculty gave an art tea, at
near Laconia, Tenn. Had tw o serv other writes: "M y friends are surprised
This is one o f the most th rifty towns
which they had the pleasure o f meetices, dinner on the ground and a very
when I tell them what it coat me." A n
in all Tennessee. W e have here some
Idg a number o f the Murfreesboro
other writes: “ Your pla;i is a splendid
o f the largest manufacturing enter pleasant time. Tbe people who were
ladles.
'
present sent an offering o f two dollars
one. The machine is much better than
prises in the world and one o f the
Miss Spence w ill give the second of
and twenty-five cents to the Orphans’
I expected."
most delightful locaUons on earth.
her series o f lectures on Friday even
Home. Brother Booth hajy a very fine
I began my work as . pastor o f the
The club pays the freight and refunds
ing at 7:30 o’clock. This lecture w ill
Baptist church here October 1, and so little band o f Christians, and they cer all money on the return o f the machine
be on Sculpture.
tainly know how to treat a preacher. .if it is. not entirely satisfactory. In
far have found everything that one
On Saturday, December 3, begin
writing, please mention this paper, A d 
could wish to help the poor preacher W e ^ad all kinds o f gcx>d things to
ning at 8 o’clock, a students’ recital
dress the Religious Press C ^ p e ra tiv e
strive to be a better man and a more eat, and plenty to spare. Though I
in piano and vpice w ill be given in
am not a ’Tennessean, am very proud
Qub, Louisville, Ky.
worthy pastor. Th e good people of
the Ckillege Chapel to which the pub
that It Is m y ■privilege to visit Ten
our church all came to see me at one
lic .are cordially Invited. A t this renessee folks, for every where I have
H O R F O R D 'S A C ID P H O S P H A T E
Ume bringing with them good things
c iU l the Glee Club w ill make lU first
Produces healthy activity o f weak dis
to eat. such as flour, meat, s u ^ , pre been tbe people show that peculiar
appearance.
This recital Is looked
hospitality tbat belongs only to tbe
ordered stomachs.
A n unexcelled
serves, jellies o f all kinds, and pickles
forward to as being the best o f the
strength builder.
and potatoes not a few. W e are occu Southern man. M ay the good Lord
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O B IT U A R Y .

This Tslnsble bm Oiral book tells In
p is In, simple Isn■ n s s e h o w Oddsumption onn be
enred in Tonr own
home. U ron know
of any one suBerlns
from OonrampUoD.
Csisrrh, BronotatUs.
Aettamn or nor throat or
.
Inns ironble, or are ronraelf
a&totea. this book will help yon
to a enm. Kran It yon are In the
ndeanead state of the disease and feel
there Is no hope, this book will show yon
bow others hare onred tbemselres after all
ressedlea they had tried tailed, and they beUered their ease hopelres.
Write at eace te tbs Yinktmmn C e »
imniitlen R tm iiy C e , 4337 Water Street,
K ile m im , Mich,, end they wfUgfadlyeesid
yea the h e e k l^ return s u n free and aUe
a leaeroas e a p w el the New Treetamat,
abeelataly tree, lor they want e r e n suf
ferer to bare thia wonderful remedy before
It Is too late. Don't wait—write today. It
,may laeaa the sarins of your life.

T H E

HashYiOe,

C h a tta n o o g a

$ t. L oots R a i lw a ;
Illinois C e o ira i R a ilro a d
___ _

T O

O lx lo c t s o
AND

S I ; . U

s O

i x l s ,

411 psiata West and North West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
W IT H SO L ID V E S T IB U L E T R A IN S ,
*^
alto elesant Dinning Cara.
wdVSea that yonr Ticket reads rla. M A R T U

T h e best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, N ew York and
other Eastern cities is

Via Bristol

C U N N IN G H A M .— Mrs. Mary Cun
ningham, w ife of J. L, Cunningham, and
daughter o f Daniel and Annie J. Jones,
died N ov. 18, 1910, aged 62 years. VVhen
about 18 years o f age she professe<I
faitli in ''Christ and joined the Baptist
church at Cedar Grove at a revival, con
ducted by Brethren Jesse Baker ilnd Levi
Nave, after which she moved her mem
bership to Liberty church, where she
remained a devoted member until her
death. She leaves a husband, five chil
dren, two brothers and one sister to
mourn her loss. She was an invalid for
about three years and bore her sufferings
with Qiristinn fortitude.
During her
last sickness she spoke o f the Bible and
how precious it’s truths were to her. A l
a daughter she whs faithful and true,
as a sister site was kind and affectionate,
as a wife and mother she was ever ready
to make any sacrifice for her loved ones.
W hile it is so sad to give up an only
sister, a wife, a mother, yet when we
think o f the joy in heaven as my dear
sister met with father and mother, two
brothers, two uisters and seven o f her
own children who were waiting to greet
her on the other side, and realizing that
God docs all things well, we bow in
humble submission to His will.
M. E. P L A l'lK ,
Her Sister.

FREE TO YOU-MY SISTER

woman'i
thle cure—fM, u j reader, for yonraelf, your

•
-- A t ------------------ daufhtOT.joarmotheriOrjourditcr*
la ^ tt o

" Ir on
to cure joureolrea at home with;
teU
o t now
............
out
the help
adootor. Men ceMtf underataiid
__________
^ of
__________
women'e tufferinfa. What we women know lee
iiRirimri. w e know better than any doctor. 1
know that my'bome treatment le safe and enre
cure for UtcirTkm w WMHtli liKiertH. MMfitlee. Oil*
■liciawrt cr FeHiet if Mi Wink, reftti l«Mty w M ifd
Meft,OtorlM •rOririte TMWt.er Irtvet: tlM kiMhi
Mai, kack aai kcetlt, kttrlaf iiva Niliact. aanaaaaHi,
crttklat
n tka iRiaa.^eatoackalf. iitlraHary.kaj
flaiMt, viiriattt, kMati. aai klaiiar traawa vkara aaaaai
If vtakantii ftcdlar to onr aox.
1 want to aond yon • aaafkh laa iai*i traateMt
aatkair fraa to nrore to you that you ^
euro
youmelf at nome, e a a l l y . q u l o k l y and
anrely. Remember, that, it vW cast fta aafMagto
^ r e the treatment a oompletetiial: and if you
wtah to oonttnna, tt w ill ooat you only about tfoentea week or laae th ai^w o wnte a ^ y . It
will not Interfere with your work or occupation. Jett aaai ea fail aeaa aai a M M tell me how you
auffer If you wish, a i^ I will aend you the treatruent for y o u r ? ? t j W T
per. by return malL I will alaoecndyoufraiafeaaLmy book—
OWI llfOICAl AWWEI* with
dkplanatoiT llluatratlona ahowlnc whr women auifer, and how t h ^ o a n e ^ l y only tncmaeiTea
atTOme. Breiy woman ahould hare It, and Iram to Makivkaftdf. Ib e n when the doctor aaye—
**Tou mnitt have an operation," yon oan decide for youraelf. Thouaandaof women have r a n d
themaolTea with my home romeay. ItrareaatlaMartaaat, Ta Matkira af iMilhri. I vrtjl explain a
■Imple home treatment which apeedlly and efreetuallj ouree Leueorrhofa, Oreen Bickneewand
Painful or Irrecular Kenatruation in younf I«adlea, E^nmpneaa and health always ratoltafrom
Ita uae.
Whoreror yon lire. I can refer you to lai
tell any aufferer that
I mm Traakwalreallr
‘ atrong, plump and robust. Jaat taai m -----the brak. w rite t<Mlay, as you may i---------------------- --------- --------------

MRS. M. SUMMER*,

Box

-

241 -

Solid troio* Dining Cnr, through Sleopors
M emphii to Waihlngton
Memphis to N ew York
NashTiUe to N ew York
Chattanooga to Washington
D. C. B oranf, Pusenger Agt., Knoxville Tenn.
C. tt. T it t l x . Pateenger Agent.
W A a ssN L. Ro h e . Weetern Pnteeoger Agent.
CbnttanOMn, Tenn.
W . B. Bsviieir. (H i*! Pnet. Agt.. Ronnoke, Va.
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a s YUBt. low t HEAI WilSPERS

with mr erilfloUJ Kar Dreni In njr
•ere. t nereH— tllinni- they art eo
perfeeiljr eomforUhl*. end no one
••Mibvfn. 1 will Ull roe th« tree
■tosy of How 1OotO^-nnd How I
Mnhe Mjreoif Hoar. AddrtM jroor
letUrtomeMre .
■na»Ur-*tS AS-I
e W e S L TbU
ie importnn^
ee l«it#rt eenl
to other *SAreeM efWa So not iwerh mo.
• omwAheoh olowor# ototai moAottetfooSMiaerDrem
|.,M V dnaa.. O X a P . M fR r, y £ T 3 7 l « n f S

■ M a t o M i Mfwnt. OafrwN, atln*.

J. T . S A U N D E R S,
Church Committee.
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w ill Keep Your

Harness
soft as a glove
tough asa wire
black as a coal

S M k ri

Standard O il Com pany

THIS HNE STEEL RANGE APraOVAL
APPROVAL
Send US only one dollar aa a fuarantee
of good faith and we will ship th lad lX
H O L E S T E E L R A N G E to you on approvaL On l u arrival at your freigHt
station exam ine It carefully, and If you
are entirely aatlsfled that it Is the best
value you ever saw, pay your agent the
balance, 122.00. Then try It for oo days In

charges will be promptly refunded,
this the fairest ofrer i^ u ever heardf

$45 Range For Only $23

Thl< nuice I. e i tra itrong luid U A . good ai
any range being eold In your county tOKley
torlUOO. I t haa an am 
ple porcelalnllned reacrvolr, large warmlngeloaeLtwotoabraoketa, laaabe. toa lined and will bum
either coal or wood. It
ta beautifully nickeled
and an ornament In the
kltcheij.Blie 8-ie, oven la
xVzlBti Inctaea, top .6x28
Ina. Ilem
htM
eight
ah
t M lna,w
in a, weight
aTtlba Largeraliea
lA rg e ra lie a coat:
coat

s-iAiaa: a-iu, rn. onatom'

tra In the Weat will ba ahipped from
our factory In Illlnolt to aave time
and freight. W rite to the advertlalng
manager of tbla paper or to the Bank
of Richmond, Richmond, Va., one of
the laigeat InitttuUona In the South,
and they will tell you that w e aliMy.
h f p ourpromiat$,
T H E S P O T L E S S C O „ In a.,
a t Shockoe Square,
aiCHMOND, VA.
T h e Soutk'9 Jfaff Order Uovee.'*

Bad the

Norfolk & W estern
Railway

1 mm • woman.
I know wornna*! tiifforiact. '
1 baxe found the cure.

Iw lU i
BMrtwUh r

S LO A N .— With sorrowful hearts we
are called upon to record the death
o f our worthy young brother, George L.
Sloan, who was bom Aug. 25, 1877, and
departed this life Nov. 14, 1910, at his
mother’s home near Lascassas, Tenn.
About two years ago he remembered
the scripture injunction to “ remember
thy Creator in the days o f thy youth,’’
gave his heart to Jesus under -the
preaching o f Elder E. H. Yankee, o f
Arcadia, Fla., united with
Lascas
sas Baptist church, and at death was a
beloved and devoted member o f this
church. When the Lord called him he
was ready to gD, even selecting the pas
sages o f the scripture to be read by his
pastor at the funeral services. Those
who knew him best loved him most. In
this instance we are reminded that the
young die as well as the old, and death
loves a shining mark. Oiir brother gave
every promise o f becoming a useful and
‘ influential member and citizen. Our ad
monition to his friends is to follow his
example and be ready when the Lord
calls them. A fte r several months of
g|;eat suffering, tvhich he endured with
Christian patience and fortitude, with
out murmuring, he passed over the river
to be with Jesus and the redeemed o f the
Resolved, That we bow in humble
submission to the will o f our Heavenly
Father in this sad bereavement, recog
nizing that H e doeth ail things w e ll;
that this church has lost a bright, prom
ising and devoted young member; the
family a loving and dutiful son and
brother; the community a valuable citi
zen and friend.
Resolved, further, that we extend to
the mother and brother and sisters o f
the deceased our sincere sympathy in
their sad hours o f grief and pray thm,
laj,
the grace o f our Lord may comfort
)r r
lliem and sustain each and all who feci
sad at this great bereavement.
Resolved, also that this preamble and
resolutions be spread on our minutes
and be published in the “ Baptist and Re
flector’’ and a copy sent to the motlier
o f our deceased brother.
Read and adopted by the church No
vember 20, 1910.
R .T I. M A R T IN ,
H. L. P H IL L IP S ,

^ re • -to Y o u an d Every Slater 8 u^
erin g from W o m a n 'd AllmentaB

AXLE GREASE

The Grease that s '
Stays On—
Never rubs p ff o r gums

Mica Axle Grease forms
an almost permanent
coating of mica on the
spindle and axle box. It
is the ideal wagon lubri
cant. Sold by dealers
everywhere, or write to
the nearest agency of the
m

.

Standard Oil Compaay
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TENNES

SEE COLLEQB, M URFREES
BORO.

TH E

A' few words about the Department
o f Latin and Qreek and the bead o f
the department. This school strives
**A book to stir tbt 1
for the beat In all departments. The
Department o f Latin and Qreek Is In
k T / U J ifirm tiM . •
I ' c h a r ^ q f Miss Em ily .H . Dulton,
"O m y
at
■ whose advantages for study and travel
'If fwfr toritun kf m
twfwawwe. HiMvivid,
have fitted her to conduct the work
wood MoorOo
both with the highest scholarly alms,
r^mjtuintck wriUrt,
and also with the broad outlook o f
C 'ur/£ '-i‘ :ll{K
wide fiiinaiab Interest and the special
knowledge that comes from much
study o f art, histdry, and literature,
Thb BOTot k aboohrtolfmdooe tn EofUth LtUntore
both In'th is country and abroad.

Atlanta Riots

fN
m a k e s a d e s s e r t c ff p u t lt K Q u a lify

3

a n d e n d le s s p o s s ib ilifie s .
D a i n t y . ’W h o l e s o m e . E c o n o m l c a l .
E a c k p a c k ^ o f C r t t fe d G d a ftn e b e a ts -flic above l i a d e l k i k

pad with the oxMplkm ol Boat it tht only attenpt to
M philotophlctUy accprato in baadUnf this alMbtorblav net thtmt. It U a Tlrilt, hoottl, rtd*bloodtd
rrtMntirtnn ol dit trtattot factor U Amtntta Uft.*- .
fcki, f l J i Pohodl. ‘‘
' ' •* '

l l t u Dutton took her A. B. degree
at Mt. Holyoke College, and her A. M.
at Radclltte, studying In Cambridge
Addreit:
with such men as Prof. Ooodwln In
BLUR lADOXB FUBUSHIHO CO.'
Qreek, and Prof. Oreenough Ip Latin.
m Edgtwood Ate,
Atlanta. Oa>
She spent a year In classical study In
(he Qerman Uqlverstties o f Berlin and
Hutdeh, and M m e months In travel
and study In Italy and Qreece, as
. w e ll. as In the other countries o f Eu
rope and Qreat Biittan.
She has
‘taught In the Qlrl’s High School of
. Brooklyn, N. Y., and In the University
High School o f Chicago. For a num.h e r o f. years slie was instructor In
l^ tln at Vassar College, and Is, from
her 'association with several o f the
best women's colleges o f the country,
thoroughly conversant with the re
quirements and methods o f the best
schools and colleges. She has also
' spedt three .years o f advanced grad
uate st^dy 111 Qreek and Latin as F el
low in Latin at the University o f Chi
cago, and has completed there thq re
quired courses fo r the Pb.D. degree.
H er great desire w ith her students Is
for thoroughness and accuracy of
training, believing that this habit of
study affects the whole character and
develops the mind-and other faculties
In such a way as to fit the Individual
The
Taylor
to do most effectively whatever work
^ je w O R U E A lJ ^ ^
she may undertake; while her deep
interest In and w ide fam iliarity with
llterathre enables.her to bring to the
courses much that contributes to the
appreciation o f th eir .literary value,
an d.to a cultivation o f literary taste.
She thus tries to m a k e . the classical
work as vital as possible,, that the stu
**Aad Omm Stoves T o o "
•
dents o f Qreek and Latin may realize
Spend One t^enf For that the civilization, literature, and
This Big FREE Book language, which Is the source and In
O v Big P n t Slevt tad R a tg t
spiration o f most that is highest iu
B t« k ^ v « s iret oar iKtonr-wMo*
•alt erk«< Atd tsplalM »U— wvtaV
our pwn, today is, in a true sense,
you IS to $40 o t aay I m o o b K a U s
— nrr taott « r raagr, hrhxU tg
still living, and that our own language,
gM alovffk Bold
direct to
ietwfc Otct140.000wdillBdCBS
literature, and art can best b e . un
tBtnn la>i.oooiowBt" » *syo<>f
y«w>to f«tar lOk^tOO.OOO U i ^ " T J l I a l a B
derstood only by relating it with that
w^petpty all £ 2 toT b 2L
from which it is so largely derived.

is ^ B tfn fe c d
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B oston M a s s

121A Beverljr S t r e ^

ByRev.F.N. Pelonbet, DJ)., andProf. Amoi ILWells, A.BJ.

99 cutstkcofi^bill

On the International Sunday-School Lenons for 1911

99 intwo; Itssuperior
90 quality gives it
99 a valuedouble
99 its price.
•9
REtLY

^

'I 'i V r 'r s

9 9 Bsdouble!

9 9

r,---

N o other book, save the Bible, can record such enormous
yearly sales for over thirty-five years as Peloubet’s N olet
and upon no other book is lavished every year such
expenditures, in order that every issue fnay excel its pred
ecessor. In every detail that the most critical scholars
could suggest, or its publishers' experience indicate, the
book has been improved, and it is sent out, knowting that
its exceptional merit, backed b y its splendid reputation,
■will give it a w elcom e from every teacher and Kholar
w ho desires to know the iiunost riches o f the scnptural
lesson.
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Cloth.

Price, $1.25

W. A. WUJ)E COMPANY
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Borton and Chiesgo

b o o k M lW t

A KaiaiTvazoo,
D ir e c t t o Y o u
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FIrss T ria l
.- • M D a y o
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CASH
OK CKZMT
W rtit t potu l lor o t t
h o kt to do y-o a r r i opooil
Mo p trw a coa aovo ouat
c t m to yottt booM Moroa
■ w ^ C l o n i M l b u l u m r w e t i a t r nmgoo g N a
f M l^ k iw i iir r n niH V r T "* T
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.M ira.

Don’t Wear a Truss
^

» » i 4 lriifa>ary»w|yWMMlb>

rwpiwt la pfaM t U t M l •!«••••

ttrakt «r Byriiw ■■■■•< alia.
m aaBatl rbA tr • * * « ■
«nAa# iht ydTk Mm . TM
■aeMoaeiB* s * rekd la Ibe yttTMyaf ibr Mot. .TbMMtada bAft
MMMifaUy w m aMadfaa vtthMB
bltdraMe
^ m IwI. tmr M
L ayyly IfauMtaii > r> **•£Mr* la ayaral,
* MMftrtMraMtWUMW*.
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JM na-m rUUilUTM IK, ■<#*■•, It. M l,

FREE TO YOU $1.00

Box of Larka' rhoiunatlc ramaCy will bo aant
froo. Uaott aocordlos to diroctiona. It It
e « r w yoor rbauxaatlam aood na 11.00. II ool.
ya a ew o M B o U M g.
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ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY

T h e work In .Qreek and Latin for
the four preparatory y te rs is the same'
as that regularly offered fo r college
preparation, and, when successfully
completed,' fits the student' to enter
this CT any other college. The col
lege courses offered for the coming
year are equivalent and similar to
those j^ven In the first three years o f
c olleg e'w o rk at Vassar, M t Holyoke;
W e^esley, and other colleges, of.f^usjl
standM>K- Miss Dutton, with the able,
assistance that she w ill have,'hopes
to majee this department one o f tl}^ .
strongest in the school, and to do.
work that w ill bo recognized e v ery 
w here as eq'uai to the best In the oo r-'
responding years of the colleges o f
highest rank.

W e w ill ib lp you this splendid bAlbbeerlnK* bleb arm, drop bead eewlnc
machine, no matter where you live. On Its a rn ra l at your freight etatlon
examine It oarefuUy and, y fullu ra/ir/rd, pay the freight agent tbe bal*
anoedue,|U.76k Then fry fr/ordOdayrm /our home, and you m ay return
i t any time within that period If not satisfactory, and we will prom ptly re>
und all money and freight ohargea paid by you. W e ask the one dollar
■imply to keep aw ay idle Inquirers. T h is beautiful machine usually sells
for t^OO, but to advertUe U wfdr/y we
haY6 temporarily reduced the price to
|lA.7d, vhick inetudes a ll atlaehments^

THINK OF ITI
A $35.00 Machine
For $15.75

,.jturs

Mrs. Winslow’s Soolhlng Syrnp
Haa been uaod for oror filXTY-FrVE YBARS by
IIIIXIUNB of M O T U K H ^or tbelr CUILUHEN
WHILB TKBTHINO. wlUl PKRrgCT SUCCESa
It B O f^ J iS tbe CIIILU.'BOPTENB tba OUHH
AI-LATOall PAIN: CURBS WIND COUC. and la
tba beat tamedy fpr DIAXRBtEA. Sold by
DrntirKla In arary M i t of tba world. Ba aan
and tak.for Mrm. WinalownSoolblnsSyrup.*
and takinoothar kInX T w g M f A w e w a n J M ’
lU-wAtTOLD AND W B X T R O D U M D X ; '

can do
lusUoe
to this
baautlul
macblnsy
W e want
? 'outoeee
t and try
ttat our
expense.

K^AAINCfS

a « d sodays trlaL C an ro u
Imuftne a fa in r oITu than
thixf This elesaat machine has all modem Improvements with/wll baUoearingtt patent belt replacer ana a most attraotlTO live-drawer, golden
oak stand. A written
guaranteejor ten years goes
with each maohlnia Customers In
the W est will have the machine
■hipped them from ou r factory In
Illinois to save time and freight.
Our reference Is the advertising
manager of this paper, with whom
w e are personally acquainted, or the
Bank of Richmond, Va., one of the
targret Institutions In the South.
They will tell you w e altrave keep
our promisee. Bend us tl.oO today
while this ofTer is open.

The Spotless Co.. Inc.
a s s MbMlio* Squar*.
KICHMOMO. V A .
*»BU Sw»<y« M ail Order H w m a IY
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B SN N T 'S T B A C H S a.
"H ere is a little peach-tree that ther
threw In when I bought the othera,"
■aid Mr. Wilson. "W ould you like to
have it, Bendy?”
"Oh, if you p ieasel" cried Benny,
eagerly.
"You can set it at the com er where
the orange tree died," said his father.
Benny pianted his tree with great
care.
He dug the hole, partly Oiled it
?vith rich, meliow earth, leaving a llttie
mound in the center. Then he set In
the tree, spreading the roots earefuliy
over the mound, flliing up the hole
with rich earth.
H e went to visit it often, and when
a week had gone by, he saw that the
sweliing buds, instead of being green,
were o f a pinkish hue. And the next
time he found some little pink biossoms, and was nearly wild with de
lig h t
"O papa," he cried, "m y little tree
is going to bear this y e a r!”
"It's a brave little tree," said pa
pa, "but it must not bear so young.
You'd better pick all the blossoms off.”
Benny was disappointed, but follow
ed his father's advice. Soon the leafbuds opened, and the little tree be
gan to grow.
When the second spring canpe, the
blossoms appeared again. And after
the blossoms dropped, there were lit
tle fuxzy balls, and papa said, " I t will
do no barm to leave a few ."
The peaches ripened in June and
I were great red-cheeked beauties, and
' there was one for each o f the family.
During the second season, the peach
tree made a great growth, and the
third spring the branches w ere, thick.
It blossomed once more, and set full
o f little green peaches; and Benny

H is father came to look. " I f you
leave every one on,” be said, "your
I>eache8 w ill be small and worth but
little. I shall pick half o f them oft.”
The peaches began to swell. They
grew to a wonderful size, and as they
ripened the sun gave them a rich
color. A ^ e n the buyer came to look
at them, he said they were so fine be
would g ive an extra price.
When
Benny's peaches were gathered there
were nearly a hundred iraunds. It
seemed too good to be real.
" I think half o f the money is for
peaches and the other halt for my pa
tience,” he said.— Youth's Companion.
T O W N SE N D NOTES.
W e have had a very successful re
vival and some fifteen additions to
Che church. Brother S. C. Atchley,
the pastor, did the preaching. It was
a treat to bear bis powerful sermons.
The church was greatly revived, and
a deep interest prevailed among the
entire audience at all times. There
were thirteen baptized on. Sunday.
This was a most beautiful exercise,
indeed, and w e are always mads to
feel that it is the most solemn service
that belongs to God's bouse.
Our church is among the oldest in
the State, and Is located In the valley
known as Tuckaleechee Cove, in
Blount County. Its history is very .
Interesting,
indeed,
dating back
something ' like a hundred years or
more. W e are always glad to get our
State paper, for it brings us in touch
with the various other churches o f the
Stats. W e are thus enabled to keep
in touch with the work that is going
on over tbe State as well as the en
tire South. May tbe "B aptist and R e
flector's" circulation be greatly increased in every part o f the Stale/ for

the cause o f Christianity, is our earn
est deslrei
W . O. FARM RR.
Townsend, Tenn.
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TO BRnns o v rr m a l a r i a *
A N D B U IL D U P T H E S Y S T E M
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
T A STE LE SS C H IL L T O N IC Yoo
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
in s tastdess form, and the most effect
ual form. For grown people and difl

f Not a drop of It in Ayers banapanlUL

No alcohol habit No sthno^loni
* V^
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a tonk, a
lar tonid. It tones up, restores healthy activity. Consult
Do as he says. J.aAfwOb..

A G R E A T D A Y A T F ftU IT L A N D
B A P T IS T CHURCH.
It was the privilege o f the writer to
spend Thanksgiving day at Fruitland.
T h e Fruitland Baptist Church, by
previous . arrangements, m et to offer
thanks and heartfelt gratitude to their
Heavenly Father for his mimy bless
ings bestowed upon them and to try
and liquidate tbe remaining indebted
ness against the church erected some
three years ago principally by the
Ladies’ Aid Society, which has labored
so faithfully and untiringly fo r the
advancement o f the Kingdom o f our
Lord.
Mrs. M. I.’ Brannan, a devoted Chris
tian worker, has been the leader of
this society since Its organisation.
Rev. J. W. Greathouse, the eSiclent
pastor of Humboldt Church, preached
the sermon from the text, “ For I am
not ashamed o f the gospel o f Christ.”
The sermon was very powerful and
instructive to all who heard it.
Brother Greathouse is noted for his
excellency o f faith and accomplish
ments o f all things for the Lord. Tbe
debt to be removed was 1608.00, and
after B ro th e r. Greathouse bad con
cluded his discourse he made an ear
nest call for pledges to cover this In
debtedness.
The faithful few who have stood by
the pastor in all things since his first
visit to the church as pastor, respond
ed willingly to this call, some o f tbe
number pledging |100, while others
not so able to give, pledged <60.00 and
<25.00. A fte r the benediction was
said they w ere overjoyed to know
that $45&00 had been pledged, and'
,some paid. '’’’ITT
from
the building, to the' laWn in front o f
the church, where a table o f good
things w M prepared by the most ef
ficient ladles o f the society, all happy
and expressing a deep gratitude that
their lot bad been cast with the peo
ple o f Fruitland. Brother Greathouse,
having a previous engagement with
his own people in tbe afternoon, was
hurried away before all the members
o f this church could meet him and ex
press their thankfulness fo r his com
ing into their vicinity. L e t me say,
come again. Brother Greathouse, you
w ill always be welcome. W hen the
day's work was ended and all were
returning to their homes the good la
dles o f this noble socloty presented
their pastor with a box o f good things,
consisting o f everything needful for
tbe table. This is always appreciated
by any servant o f God, fo r it shows an
appreciation o f his work
in their
church fo r the Lord. May God bless
tbe
noble
workers
of
Fruitl -' il
Church, and may w e all strive to do
morq fo r our Savior. W ith best wirh
for the Reflector and the seven objects
o f the State Board.
8. P. POAG, Pastor.
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Tb* OWENSBORO WAOON combiBet
•vtrr (aBtiirB (bat
for lonr wear and
llcbt nxoolnff. Had# of salacttd Kenhielnr
Oak aad Hickory, with more and beayter
IroBt. aad bunt by wayoB azparta of 90
yean* axparleaeas Compare the OWENS*
BORO with other wayona and yon are
eoBTlBoed of lie aoperiority. Aak your
dealer, or wrlle os for partJcolars.
Ubnrnl PwpoeMon to Deokrs

OW ENSBORO WAOON CO.
Owea.bero, Ky.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
T h e bast W eekm en eh ip , Pronspt S a n rio *
Write ior our BStwits o( oest on printing your Cstslagiie.
ssnpie of lost yeer'p C t slegiiB.

Send

A w «B prfciled. atlie .llv. CeSalssas is lbs bsst iwmmmmr for SSedsals.
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F O L X .K E E U N P R IN T IN G C O .
M A V L A N D UNION ST.

N A S H V U L E , TENN

a new SONG BO O K in your
Church or Sunday Schooland one for every person
"F A M IU A R SONGS OF TH E GOSPEL.* Round or Shape Notes, $3 for lOO
Words and music, 83 very best songs. Sample copy 5 cents.
E.
- A.
‘ K.
----------------HACKETT,
------109 North Weyn# Siroot, Fort Wayno

YOU CAN AFFORD
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Free!
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WANTS OF THE WORLD.
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